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r High School Edition 
OUR CREED: 
The'Johnsonian wants to deserve 
a reputation for accuracy, thorough-
ness, and fairness in the covering of 
the Winthrop campus. You will do us 
a favor to call our attention to any 
failure in measuring up to any of 
these fundamentals of good newspa-
pering. oman First Section 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME XV11I 
Among Those Debaters Present 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. APRIL 11, 1911 
KVBf 
virzrHon 
£ fit LESS 
Grand Eastern Draws 30 Colleges 
itM. High School Music Festival Next Week Delegates Here To 
Four debaters and their coach from Northwestern univer-
sity pause during their Southern speech tour to take 011 a few 
contests at Winthrop with Grand Kas'.ern teams. 
Three members of the Susquehanna university debating 
teams are stopped o(T from an extended Southern invasion to 
speak in Grand Eastern. They are Harry Thatcher. Pierce 
Coryell, and Fred Brubaker, all Pennsylvania boys. 
From A College Student To 
A High School Girl At Home 
An Open Letter in Which Betty Wannamaker 
Outlines a Typical Year At Win throp 
Dourest Ginger. 
Weil. to slarl with, you remember huw red my eyes were and how 
Just couldn't keep that sniffling down? Ginger, this all disappears 
soon as you step on the Wii.lhrop campus, cause you Just don't 
You'll be met by Freshman counselors 
They lake you up to your room, show s 
introduce you to lots o I people. Then 
beginning of Freshman Orientation wet 
everyone tries to make you believe, all): 
meet lots of girls, and everybody being 
who really ore nice |)cople. 
ou around the campus, and 
comes the black spot—the 
k. It really Isn't us bad as 
uugh you do gel lired. You 
in tlie same boat, it's not 
so bad. Soon after Orientation week is over, the freshman Beauty 
queen is elected and It's more fun pulling for the girl elected from 
your group. Elsie Scott is tills year's queen. Then we elected our class 
officers, and Oinger. : think' the freshmen have more spirit than 
any other class. You should have seen the interest taken during 
the election of freshman class officers. Comes the jiep meet—an 
experience you'll never forgel—each girl supporting her class with 
everything she's got. 
"MAKE YOUR ROOM COMFY" 
Boxes from home, getting to know all the cute girls, learning all 
about campus organizations Just doesn't leave any lime to be home-
sick. And Ginger. I forgot about your room. Ours is darling—take a 
day off. go downtown and let your pockctbook be your guide. Wish 
you could sec some of the cute ones up here—college stickers, bright 
curtains and bedspreads really can transform a room'from a bare 
cell lo a bright haven. 
You've always been interested In writing—well here's your chance 
to show off. There's a since In 'Die Journal Just for Freshman writ-
ing, and the freshman edit a whole Johnsonian. Then, too, iryouts 
for the Junior Taller staff are held at the first of the year. Pinky 
Bethca was editor of the freshman edition and with her capable staff, 
everybody said it was just as good as the regular Johnsonian. 
Although freshmen don't have but two week-ends there arc lots 
of holidays that really whize around but week-ends up here arc fun. 
There's a picturc show every Saturday night at the college and Wf 
always have a snack after the show. ea:h girl on the hall taking time 
playing hostess. We can go down town any time we don't have classes 
and go to Charlotte on Saturdays. I go home with Beth some. too. 
She's from Chester and we're given permission to visit friends who 
live within a fifty-mile radius of llie college. But playing tennis, 




Competitions In 64 
Events Opei) April 
16; Noted Judges 
Several thousand Sou th 
Carlina high school students 
will come to the campus April 
16,-17, and 18 for their annual 
contests musical accom-
plishments. Dr. Walter B. 
Roberts will direct the com-
petition. 
Some M contests in band music 
orchestra, glee club, small choral 
\nd instrumental ensemble, chorus-
's, vocal and instrumental solos are 
expected to attract several thousand 
contestants from South Carolina 
llgh schools. Any high school in 
the stole is eligible to enter, says 
Dr. Roberts, whether it belongs 
(he State High School league or 
not. 
Judges for the three-day event 
will be Edwin Hughes of New York 
City, president or the National Mu 
sic Council; Dr. John Finlay Wll 
liamson. director of the Princeton 
Westminster Choir School: a n d 
Charles O'Neill of the Potsdam 
Normal School in Potsdam, N. Y. 
Announcement of Judges' ratings 
j will be made a t the close of each 
morning, afternoon, and evening 
session. Dr. Roberts says. In con-
formity with the National System of 
Rating, no sweepstakes will be 
awarded tills year. 
Jungaleers Play 
For Junior-Senior 
Clemson's " J u i m l w n " w i l l 
prrvidr the musle for Junior-
Senior it was announced by 
Mary Katherinr LiUleJohn, 
chairman of the committee for 
planning the even'.. 
Virginia Dobbins, head of the 
orchestra plans, signed the con-
tract as a result of a poll con-
ducted before spring holidays. 
There wiU be four .'no-breaks" 
and the gTand inarch, it was 
further announced and work has 
been begun on decorations. 
Colege Invited 
To Paritcipate In 
Composers' Project 
Winthrop college lias been invited 
to participate Willi the League of 
Composers of New York City In a 
music-theatre project. Participation 
will involve the music department 
and drama classes, it is said. 
The new artistic project is said to 
have a definite value now in thai 
"the arts In general are not only 
part of the art treasures bill among 
the weapons of democracy," points 
out Piedson Underwood, chairman 
of the sponsoring committee. Other 
colleges and universities participat-
ing include Harvard. Yale, Prince-
ton. Wisconsin, and Leland Stanford 
Universities, and Smith, Vussar and 
Bennington college for women. 
President Shelton Phelps and Dr. 
Walter B. Roberts, head of the 
Winthrop music department, have 
expressed considerable pleasure that 
Winthrop has been invited to collab-
orate Willi such a select group of 
colleges. 
DIRECTOR OF GRAND EASTERN TOURNEY Three-Day Meet 
Annual Tourney Under Direction Of 
Laye And 29 Winthrop Chairmen 
l iy I'ECSGY I I O W E I X 
M o r e t h a n •'!<) co l l eges f r o m M a i n e t o C a l i f o r n i a a n d f r o m 
t h e L a k e r e g i o n t ' i t h e Gul f a r e r e p r e s e n t e d a t t h e G r a n d 
E a s t e r n t o u r n a m e n t w h i c h c o n v e n e d o n t h e c a m p u s y e s t e r d a y 
f o r a t h r e e - d a y s e s s i o n of f o r e n s i c a c t i v i t i e s . 
I ' A U L I N E L A Y E 
Pencilled Scrawlings Tell Of Winthrop In Other Days 
By FANNY COWAN 
When a Winthrop girl looks in time-dulled photograph drop from 
her mirror In either North or South her mirror when, in the process of 
dormitory she sees the reflection ol cleaning up a few weeks ago, she 
a Winthrop girl of today, whereas gave it a vigorous shake. When 
if she should reverse I 
scrutiny might tell her of an 
aginary Mary Jones or Susy Si 
or 1898 or 1U02. and the Willi! 
tsloms she knew. 
People have always had a wi 
ness for writing on furniture, 
sure as hieroglyphlsts reveal tc 
the modes of ancient Egypt, 
fossils verify the oncc-< 
identify 
whose brass buttons are labeled 
"C.A.C—1889." 
Dated December 31, 1899, .some-
body wrote, "Elise, alnt you ashamed 
of yourself lo do anything so bad in 
of I December?" Upon consulting the 
tree-ferns and dynosaurs, pencilled early catalogues of the collet" it is 
home, the girls plan lo look 
plioiographer's row ill the 
YMCA to see If they can 
I he flossy - headed man 
scrawlings smothered In dust yield 
authentic information about hap-
penings in Winthrop's history, from 
the weather to the origin of the 
ten-day Christmas vacation. From 
where it was stuffed between Die 
lass and backing of one mirror, wc 
an old photograph of a Clcnison su 
cadet was recently dislodged. M> 
found that a Christmas liolif'iy of 
only one day was permitted up un-
til 1904 when tile ten-day vacation 
started. They counted the days be-
fore the holidays In those days. too. 
One damsel wrote. "Just live more 
Sophomores 
To Take Tests 
April 21-22 
Students To He Rated In 
National Program De-
signed To Help Appraisal 
Winthrop will again participate in 
the ani.ual Sophomore Achievement 
testing program on April 21 and 22 
In the new auditorium. These lest*, 
given each year to sophomores in 
many ol ihe leading colleges and 
universities of the country, will be 
directed by John O. Kelly. Registrar. 
All sophomores taking the tests 
will be ex< used from classes from 
the first period Monday. April 21, 
through Ihe third lierlod Tuesday, 
April 22. 
LeIters will be sent out lo all 
sophomores assigning them lo spe-
cial seals which they will occupy 
the tests. Students will be 
grouped according to their major 
fields. 
: for 
snitched from the dining room, i 
Ihe radiator" is lo be found i 
the back of Ruth Caseys mirror 
room 122 North. 
• Once there lived a maiden 
North who resorted lo a soliloquy 
TO BENEFIT STUDENTS 
he purposes of the tests arc to 
istire the Individual student's 
"ral (ducatlonal achievements, to 
vide information for the students 
Dlx I self appraisal of ills interests, aptl-
up tudes. and abilities, and to provide 
darling, information which will assist the 
lere arc college in its efforts a t institution-
writing to master her Dorol 
problems. She wrole. "Mil 
your mind to Ins.- Poster. 
There are others: you bet t 
others as good and better!" But Iai self-appraisal. 
that was no Scarlett-and-Rhcti af- | It is important that the college 
fair. Later she added in parenlhe-I secure a comprehensive picture of 
ses underneath her first sentence— l-ach .'indent's abilities, backgrounds. 
"I've made up with him now." and Interests at the end of her 
On Sunday. October 1. 1911. some i sophomore year, says Mr. Kelly, 
weather-conscious maiden wrote, "1 Students failing to lake the tesls 
wish I were home, for it is raining." | on the scheduled days will be re-
Later in the school year she wrole | quired to lake them in the after-
goin. ''February 13. 1912- -siiuw. I noons of successive days until tests 
Xin Thai 
One of the earliest Inhabitants ol 
McLmrin hall, which was opened In 
1901. left behind a relic which was 
only discovered this year by Elsie 
Bennett and Eddy McCravy of 
Cleinson. Elsie gasped to sec a 
LcT.ki 1 ,',i 3 Services 
need lo check with the U. 
nirror bears llic names "Lcola cr bureau on t 
lam. I zona Doulhit. IBM- Be it a gre< 
[or maybe ju s t ; 
Maybe an outlet lor a guilty con- the oldest dressers in Nortli and | 
sclencc and proof that omnipresent |South, Wlnlhrop's oldest dorini- , C * y . 1 7 „ g t - y 
hunger Is not the latest thing here, | torles. tell something of the moods * " I U c t o l C l 
the statement '.On the night of No- and big moments of their occupants 
vembcr 9. 1926. wc toasted rolls, of the past. 
Seniors Plan 25 Different Careers 
Teaching Only One Of Many 
Occupations Planned By 325 Girls 
By PENNY KNEECE 
Rushing into her shorthand class 
recently and proudly waving a tel-
egram. Elizabeth Craig is a happy 
example of the exploded theory that 
all Winthrop graduates must teach. 
She had an offer to work for the 
War Department In Washington. 
According to the Registrar's of-
fice. there are many other cases In 
this year's crop of approximately 325 
seniors whose ambitions and plans 
Include at least 25 different occupa-
tions In which they plan to engage. 
LIBRARIANS, NURSERY SCHOOL 
Betty Lofton and Martha Clauss 
plan to be librarians. Nancy Craig 
might teach eventually, but she 
plans to study a year or two first. 
Esther Bruorton warts to do nursery 
school work. Adelaide Faris and Sa-
ra Stevens, home economics majors, 
want to be dietitians: Edwina Dar-
gan and Berdye Bird light up when 
home demonstration work is men-
tioned. while Harriett DrsChamp* 
and Mary Belk are iiianniug to en-




Yonkee Ethel Sleeper, another 
Observance 
Y Sponsors Program; 
Davis In Sunrise Service; 
Phelps For Vespers 
Grimhall and Carolyn Freelaud to 
thinking ol entering defense work. 
The Y's Thelma llicklin is inter-
ested in religious education. Frances 
Carwile wants to l» a church office 
secretary, and Sophia Nichols' 




has had her 
chaeology much long! 
OY. SOCIAL WORK 
er choice. Nell Eeker 
hough!.. I.:: d on ar-
than you 
think. Sarah Barnwell anil Julia 
Kay Nettles think Ihe exciting work 
of a laboratory technician is down 
home economics major, wants sec- their alley, and eventually. Julia Ray 
rctariol work In connection with 
home economics. Then red-haired 
Betty Richardson plans lo enter the 
newspaper field. She has gained val-
uable experience as editor of The 
Johnsonian. The powerful defense 
program has started Elizabeth 
Intends to be Miss Nettles. M.D.! 
Since coming to Winthrop and dis-
covering the great possibilities of a 
social worker, Inez Abrams and Al-
ice Timmerman intend to slarl there, 
but Wilnai Abrams Is especially in-
terested In medical-social work. Ar-
tistic "Taffy" rayior's plans include An h a s t e r S u n r i s e s e r v i c e 
fashion illustration and the Tutler's will lie held in t h e a m p h i t h f i -
Caroline Anderson thinks that art [ a t i v S u n d a y m o r n i n g f r o m 
supervision would lie ideal. <!:•'{() t o 7 :'.i0 o ' c lock . R e v e r -
HOME ECONOMICS, WEDDINGS I,.' 
t i s t 
Tlie Farm Security program lures w j | | 
Hazel Moore and Margaret Beatty. i 
nome economics majors. Eioise- Gaull 
"Aggie" Kigby, physical educa-
tion majors, are making plans lo be 
ecreatlonal directors, pearl Bishop 
wants lo enter Public Health Serv-
ice. Alice Camillf Causey emphati-
cally declares that medical technol-
ogy Is her field. Don't forget the 
D a v i s of t h e F i r s t M a p -
h u r c h of S p a r t a n b u r g 
•ad t h e p r o g r a m . 
Unison readings, directed medi-
tation. hymns and prayers chiefly 
by congregational participation will 
comprise the annual Easter Sun-
rise Service. In case of bad weather 
ihe program will be held In the 
new auditorium. 
PHELPS FOR VESPERS 
scores of commerce majors who are I President Shelton Phelps will of-
plannmg to do office work, in. tcad ficiate at the Easter vesjiers services 
of the usual teaching. Then last, bui Sunday night a t 6:45 o'clock in the 
no', least, the rice and roses—we lind 
nline Parhani. Elizabeth Murphy, 
and Elinor Niven waiting impatlcni-
y for June. 
they don't all tcacli. 
The tournament which Is an an-
nual event each April on the Wln-
llirop campus is sponsored by the 
history department, headed by Dr. 
Warren O. Keith, and this year is 
under the student direction of Pau-
line Laye. senior from Seneca. 
CHAIRMEN HANDLE EVENTS 
The chairmen of events are Franc-
es McMahan. debate; Bemlce 
Stroup, direct clash; Winifred Losse. 
extempore; Bernlce Gillespie. Im-
promptu; Miner-a Walden. after-
dinner; Esther Bailey, orator; Lil-
lian Kirby, best debaters: Margaret 
Padgett, Anna Airheart. special 
contests; 
Mary Kealon, Sarah Patterson, 
problem solving; Dorothy Mobley, 
Wilma McAbee. judges; Mary Lott. 
Mary Heath Owens. Jean Fawcet. 
accommodations: Elizabeth Rawl. 
assembly halls; Annie Belle Gra-
ham, Doris Taylor, floor managers: 
Sarah Howie, Earllne McNeil, E.-
berta Wiles, reception: Nell Meal-
ing. entertainment; Marjorie Logan, 
chairman of chairmen; H a r r i e t 
Gore, time keepers: Betty Richard-
son. Anne Hetrick. "Newsette"; Hoi-
lace Lott. snack stand, and Dot Wil-
lis. badges. Wltnrop girls are also 
sponsors for each college represent-
ed. 
FINALS WINNERS SATURDAY 
The announcement of the grand 
winners on Saturday will end the 
tournament. 
The purpose of the Grand East-
ern is to train speakers and k-aders 
in the fields of extempore, impromp-
tu. and oratory as well as debate. 
The only restriction for schools rep-
resented Is that they be senior col-
leges. 
During the three-day meet, bids 
to Strawberry Leaf and Pi Kappa 
Delta, national forensic societies, 
will be announced. 
Two Delegates 
Attend Conference 
In New Orleans 
Frances Crouch, president-elect 
of Student Government, and Peggy 
Howell, president-elect of the Sen-
ate. left Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Kate Hardin, dean of women, for 
New Orleans, to attend the Student 
Government convention of the South 
Eastern region. The convention Is 
being held at Sophia Newcomb col-
lege. New Orleans. April 10 and 11. 
the society will be Dr. W. B. Rob-
erts. Miss Jean Clark will sing "I 
know that my Redeemer Liveth" 
and also direct the Winthrop choir. 
In "In Joseph's Lovely Garden" 
and "Allelulah. Allelutah" by Bran-
Thi? Reverend Wannamaker Hard-
in. pastor of the Methodist e'.urch 
of Granlteville. conducted a Good 
Friday service In the new audi- -
•orlum at 12 o'clock noon today. 
Classes were dismissed at 11:50 
o'clock. 
Centered around the scene last 
words of Christ, the program con-
sisted chiefly of directed congre-
gational meditation and hymns. The 
new r uditorium. The Rock Hill Cho-
ral Society wi" sing "All in the 
April Evening" by Roberton, "God I sextet sang Tschlawoskl's "Legende 
so Loved the- World." and choruses and there were solos from compos! 
from Handel's "Messiah." Directing I tlons of Handel and Schubert. 
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C o l u m b i a , ' S a r a h E l l e n C u n l i i iKham 
B r a n n o n o f D e n m a r k , K ln i inn H e d e n b ; 
mi, K l i z a b e t h S t r o u d of C h e s t e r , a m i 
16 Departments Offer Wide Field Of Study Follies Is A Cherished CamDus "Institution" 
. S i x t e e n d e p a r t m e n t s o f s t u d y , e m b r a c i n g m o r e t h a n 
4 0 0 c o u r s e s , m a k e u p t h e a c a d e m i c s i d e o f W i n t h r o p 
co l lege . E v e r y s t u d e n t m u s t t a k e h e r m a j o r w o r k in o n e 
of t h e s e d e p a r t m e n t s . 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e s e p a g e s a r c s t a t e m e n t ? fno in e a c h of 
t h e h e a d s o f t h e s e d e p a r t m e n t s o f s t u d y , w r i t t e n , a t t h e 
i n v i t a t i o n of T h e J o h n s o n i a n , f o r t h e p r e s e n t h i g h s c h o o l 
s e n i o r g i r l o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
1 'u t t o g e t h e r w i t h i n t h e c o v e r s of o n e v o l u m e , t h e s e 
s i x t e e n " c h a p t e r s " w o u l d m a k e a n exce l l en t b o o k on 
" C h o o s i n g a F i e l d o f S t u d y in Co l l ege . " T h e J o h n s o n i a n 
u r g e s e v e r y h i g h s c h o o l s e n i o r to find a n d r e a d t h e s e 
a r t i c l e s in t h i s e d i t i o n , a n d h a v i n g r e a d ' t h e m , t o c l i p 
t h e m f o r f u r t h e r r e a d i n g l a t e r . 
Biology Courses Meet Needs 
Of Many Types Of Students 
D e p a r t m e n t G i v e s P r o f e s s i o n a l P r e p a r a t i o n A n d 
G e n e r a l I n t e r e s t I n s t r u c t i o n S a y s D r . H e s s 
A t W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e t h e c o u r s e s o l f e r e d in t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
o f b io logy a r e d e s i g n e d t o m e e t t h e n e e d s of a n u m b e r o f 
t y p e s of s t u d e n t s o r t h o s e d e s i r i n g t o a c q u a i n t t h e m -
s e l v e s w i t h t h e g e n e r a l f ield, a n d t o m e e t t h e co l l ege r e -
q u i r e m e n t in s c i c n c e , t h e d e p a r t m e n t o i r e r s a c o u r s e in g e n -
e r a l b i o l o g y . T h i s i s a l e c t u r e - d e m o n s t r a t i o n c l a s s , m e e t i n g 
t h r e e t i m e s a w e e k . I t s p u r p o s e s a r c t w o - f o l d — t o a c q u a i n t 
t h e s t u d e n t w i t h t h e a n i m a l s a n d p l a n t s of h e r e n v i r o n m e n t 
a n d w i t h h e r d e p e n d e n c e upon , o r h e r r e l a t i o n t o , t h e s e 
o r g a n i s m s , a n d t o g i v e h e r a b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e 
s t r u c t u r e a n d f u n c t i o n s o f t h e h u m a n b o d y . 
Approximately one-hull o( (lie 
year is devoted to the latter aim i 
an endeavor to answer many of Die 
student's questions about her own 
body. In comiccllon with the lec-
ture-demonstration course a labora-
tory. meeting oncc a week and car-
rying an additional one hour per 
semester crcdit. Is offered for those 
students who wlsli to go more deeply 
into a study of biology. This ye 
over half of the general biology st 
dents have clcclcd the laboratory 
course. 
MANY r i 'RPOSES SKIIVKI) 
Many students who wish lo pre-
pare themselves for leaching sci-
ence. for medicine. for training as 
a tchnillan or for training as a 
nurse, major or minor in biology. 
For these students the department 
offers the usual courses required olid 
a number of others, all taught by 
specially trained faculty. A! present 
the work is carried on by a staff 
of five members. A student may 
make an appointment at almost any 
time Willi any member of the staff 
for 'i discussion of her problems or 
interests, and for advice concern-
ing future training for. or occupa-
tions oocn to. college students In-
| icrcstcd In the field of biology. 
The training in biology needed 
I >y students majoring in closely re-
| :ated fields is given in the depart-
ment cf biology. For example most 
| chemistry majors take a number of 
I .nurses in biology, all home econo-
mics majors take general biology 
and bacteriology, and all physical 
'dia-.it ion majors lake general blol-
I ogy, anatomy and physiology. Many 
of these students, especially those 
•vho cxp?ct to teach science, take 
jtlier courses as well. Some advanced 
, curves in biology arc open to stu-
dents who have had only general 
liclogy. This Is true of zoology, 
botany, anatomy and genetics. Na-
ture study Is offered mainly for 
Hies:- students who are preparing 
themselves to teach on the primary 
or elementary level. In this couroc 
we attempt to give such preparation 
I to prospective teachers as will be 
needed by them in order lo direct 
their .student's Interest In nature 
[inorc intelligently. 
v o c i . i i t s FOR s r r i ) i : N T S 
io clubs arc o|ien to students 
of biology who achieve and main-
lain certain levels In their general 
ccllcgc classes and in biology. As 
a member of either of these clubs 
the student lias an opportunity to 
make a detailed study of some prob-
lem which is of interest to her and 
present the study to the group, 
le is- privileged to discuss papers 
presri.r • by other members and to 
I -licet and hear visiting lecturers who 
jarc invited to address the members 
I from time to time. Here. too. she 
! has an opportunity to meet her 
i teachers and her fellow students In 
j thc informal social hour that is al-
ways a part of the club meeting, 
i Al all times the department of 
I biology alms lo help the student 
develop Into a well-rounded indl- i 
vldual wltli an Intelligent ..itcrcst in i 
her environment and with some 
knowledge of her rleli heritage from 
the great scientists of the past. We 
wai.t her to know some of the great 
principles and truths of science and 
lo re able to use the scientific 
mothod In drawing conclusions In 
all fields, especially in arriving a l 
solutions to her own problems. At 
the same time the courses offered 
In the department help to acquaint 
the : udent with certain specific in-
formation and to develop skills that 
will IT needed in some profession 
for which she wishes to prepare her-
self. 
Marshalls, In Garnet And 
Gold, Celebrated Group 
C h o s e n A s O f f i c i a l C a m p u s G u i d e s , G i r l s 
R e p r e s e n t S c h o l a r s h i p A n d C i t i z e n s h i p 
B y S A R A B U R G E S S 
H e t u r n e d t o look a t h e r a g a i n , t h i s t i m e e y e i n g h e r c a r e -
f u l l y f r o m h e a d t o t o e . l i e t o o k in e v e r y d e t a i l o f h e r w h i t e 
d r e s s , h e r g a r n e t a n d go ld r e g a l i a , a n d h e r s t a l l ' . H e s c r a t c h e d 
h i s h e a d a n d looked p u z z l e d . T h e n h e s p o k e , " I h a v e b e e n 
e v e r y w h e r e — I t a l y , R u s s i a , S o u t h A m e r i c a . 1 h a v e s e e n 
e v e r y t h i n g a n d d o n e e v e r y t h i n g , b u t t h e r e is o n e t h i n g t h a t 
I w a n t t o k n o w . W h a t o n e a r t h a r e y o u ? " 
HE SAW A MARSHAL 
HAVE FUN. TOO 
She was a Winthrop girl. She was, B u t m n r s h a l l n B l s l l 0 l a | 1 w o r k 
standing at til- door of the u u d l - j , m d no play. They get back stage 
torium before a concert. She was | glances, and occasional greetings 
strikingly dressed, with the air pi i ?ro'>- artists who appear In con-
dignity. Niw she isn't an ordinary 
Winthrop girl. She's a marshal, one 
of the lucky Juniors selected lo act 
, Iccr-j s t Wlnthiop. 
They act as guides to dignitaries 
visiting the campus, and they a t -
tend Saturday night movies and 
as one of the 32 "super ushers" a t 
public functions on the campus. I I t i n o l l l l c u s u a i ' t h i n g for an 
Her puzzled spectator was a member!average student to meet and talk 
of an Artist course group. j w m , Helen Jepson. or to escort Oov-
Not Just anybody can be a mar- e n n r Maybnnk on a tour of the 
shal. The honor is bestowed upon campus. It is. however, quite usual 
only 32 members of the junior class. I for marshals. It 's getting close lo 
v h o because of scholarship, good |"big names" that gives marshals one 
condt-ct and appcarancc most merit 
the distinction. They serve with the 
chief marshal and her assistant from 
the senior class. 
The duties of these c-.-lcbralcd 
of their greatest thrills. 
"It's fun." cayls Lib Cunningham, 
"because we never know what to cx-
pccl." Daisy Martin Jones relates 
that "The biggest thrill I've ever 
young ladles vary widely. Tlicy ore [had was marshaling for Mrs. floose-
Uic ili lcial guides for all public ivelt. Somebody had to stand by 
college functions. At debating tour- her all the time in ease she wanted 
•laments, concerts, and Sunday eve- some water, so we took It In shifts." 
ning vespers they are constantly on Thrills and cxcitcmcnt. blistered 
hand directing traffic and lending feet and acklng knees, anil a very 
dignity. Their duties vary from run- important feeling give the marshals 
ning up and down steps to looking j what may IK truly summed up as 
out for lost children. |a "great life." 
G e n t l e m e n ' a n d l a d i e s of t h e G a y N i n e t i e s p o s e f o r a p i c t u r e a f t e r t h e i r t o l l i e s 
p e r f o r m a n c e . L e f t t o r i g h t a r e M a r i a n J o h n of B e n n e t t s v i l l e , E l i z a b e t h H u b s t e r of 
F l o r e n c e , S h a d i e A r m s t r o n g of G r e e n v i l l e , A g g i e R i g b y of M a n n i n g , A i n s l i e M a x w e l l 
o f F l o r e n c e , a n d B e t t y W i l s o n of B i s h o p v i l l e . 
A LIGHT MOMENT IN THE LIFE OF A MASQUER PLAY 
I n a c t i o n a r e M a s q u e r s M c P e r m i d of 
A d e l a i d e F a r i s o f Rock Hill , W i l d r e d 
p e r i t y , E l i z a b e t h M i t c h e l l of C h a r l e s k 
J e r b u r k of L a n c a s t e r . 
o f C o l u m b i a , 
o f P r o s -
R O C K H I L L I S A C I T Y O F G O O D S C H O O L S A N D 
F I N E C H U R C H E S . A P U B L I C L I B R A R Y A D D S T O 
I T S R E P U T A T I O N A S A Y O U T H - M I N D E D C I T Y 
— A G O O D P L A C E T O B R I N G U P A F A M I L Y 
R o c k I U U c h u r c h e s a r e c o m m o d i o u s a n d m a n y , o f f e r i n g 
r e l i g i o u s a c t i v i t i e s l o r c h i l d r e n , v o t i n g p e o p l e , a n d a d u l t s . 
. T h e - h a n d s o m e P u b l i c L i b r a r y b u i l d i n g w h i c h h o l d s a v a s ^ n e w 
w o r l d i n b o o k s , m a g a z i n e s - ; a n d - n e w s p a p e r s f r e e f o r t h e p . c o p l c 
o f R o c k H i l l . ' I ; h e , c i t y m a i n t a i n s a n e f f i c i e n t l i b r a r y s t a l l t o s e r v e 
a n y w h o c o i i H e . 
A Good College . . . 
. . . In A Good Town 
WE CANNOT IMAGINE ROCK HILL WITHOUT WINTHROP. 
IN ITS 46 YEARS IN OUR CITY, IT HAS BECOME AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE 
COMMUNITY. WE HAVE SEEN IT GROW FROM A FEW OVER THREE HUNDRED 
STUDENTS TO NEARLY TWO THOUSAND. WE HAVE WATCHED ITS CAMPUS 
EPAND WITH BEAUTIFUL BUILDINGS, ITS TEACHING STAFF ADD VALUABLE 
CITIZENS TO THE TOWN. 
BOTH ROCK HILL AND WINTHROP COLLEGE HAVE GROWN IN SIZE AND 
PRESTIGE, IN ACHIEVEMENTS AND POWER. ONE HAS COMPLEMENTED THE 
OTHER . . . THEIR HISTORIES ARE PARALLEL. WE FEEL THAT WINTHROP HAS 
PROFITED BY ROCK HILL'S ACHIEVEMENTS, AND ROCK HILL H \S GLORIED IN 
WINTHROP'S SUCCESS. 
DAY BY DAY, WINTHROP ADDS TO THE CULTURAL, THE SOCIAL, THE 
EDUCATIONAL, THE FINANCIAL LIFE OF ROCK HILL. AND THE PEOPLE OF 
ROCK HILL TRY EARNESTLY TO KEEP THEIR CITY T H E BEST, THE MOST 
DELIGHTFUL, THE FINEST PLACE IN WHICH A FINE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 
LADIES COULD BE LOCATED. 
City of Rock Hill 
•:RWI X CAROTI I ERS," Mavi J. RAl'Cll. City Manager 
C. II .ALBRIGHT 
CITY COUNCIL. 
P. C. 13LACKMOX |. C. HARD1X I. p. POAC; 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
President Phelps Sends Greetings 
T o T h e H i g h S c h o o l G i r l s of S o u t h C a r o l i n a : 
I t In a wonderfully liiterctllng lime to UP completing n high school 
course. I t Is similarly a very responsible time. In the years Imme-
diately ahead you may be called upon to do many things you have not 
planned lor. In all probability you will IK called upon to assume re-
sponsibilities and to do the work tha t others who must go Into more 
actlvc defense have had to leave. I t Is essential t h a t y<u. carry on this 
work as well or better than It has been carried on. Td do this you must 
be prepared for It. 
You will Idok forward (o meeting those changes and new responsi-
bilities. As you take t h a t forward view th ink well concerning what 
t ra ining you have had and what t ra ining you must have to meet 
the new situation. Plan as definitely as you can for this training. 
Work earnestly and eagerly upon getting ready to defend In every way 
the things we cherish most. 
Be gra teful for the great privileges you enjoy. I t Is a wonderful thing 
today to live in a democracy. I t is a great privilege to enjoy the bless-
ings of liberty. These privileges carry responsibilities. Lot us be grate-
f u l to a beneficent Deity for these blessings, and let us resolve under 
God tha t we will defend to our utmost these blessings which have 
been bequeathed to us. Let us set ahead of all o ther forms of govern-
ment the one which we possess. Let us teach to those who come af te r 
us the values of Uiis form of government. And let us give cheerfully If 
need be our all to help perpetuate this, our government. 
Truly yours. 
SHELTON PHELPS. 
President Wlnthrop College. 
.1 1 1 1 1 
Dr. Shelton Phelps . . . 
I n s u r e ! S a f e l y F o r Y o u r S a v i n g * 
ERWJN CAROTHERS, See.-Ticas. TELEPHONE 750 
Governor Maybank Welcomes High School 
Graduates Into "Broader Life" Of State 
High School Graduatian One ?*ys S ° u * Caroli"a Noeeds C o l l e^ 
f 1 rained Women r or Participation Of Life s Important Events ln Publ ic A f f a i r s 
President of Wlnthrop college . . . 57 years old . . . finishing his 
seventh year a t Wlnthrop . . . ha s versatile professional background 
. . . has been principal of a high school . . . superintendent of city 
schools, professor of school administrat ion . . . dean of one of 
America's largest schools for teachers . . . has taught chemistry, his-
tory. m a t h . . . is a registered pharmacis t . . . . Thomas Jefferson Is 
his hero . . . wants to read every book on Jefferson any t ime . . . 
grew up on form in Missouri . . . became fond of five-galled horses 
•here . . . still loves to ride, but seldom dees . . . has lived In Missouri. 
California. Tennessee, Vermont. South Carolina . . . married when 
22 . . . ha s two daughters . . . three granddaughters , one grandson 
. . . ha s always been happy . . .has spent seven of happiest years at 
Wln th rop . . . favorite subject is history . . . th inks historical pictures 
a rc best . . . enjoyed "Virginia'" for the little girl. "Kentucky" fdr the 
horses. . . . 'Thief of Bagdad" best show this year . . . never cries ln 
show because of pledge made years ago with daughter Mildred . . . 
ha tes this, because he th inks he misses a lot . . . th inks nothing of 
driving 500 miles a day . . . flies on long t r ips . . . th inks It's wonder-
ful . . . reading Is chief sport . . . ha s played golf . . . wishes he could 
play tennis . . . believes a Wlnthrop graduate should be "a cultured 
young woman, equipped to make her own way In life." 
From Student Government Head 
T o W i n t h r o p ' s F u t u r e F r e s h m e n : 
The most Important thing about the Wlnthrui) o.' next year Is that 
you—a new Freshman c lass- will be here. Every year we look forward 
to the "new girls" coming In. and every year a filter group of girls 
come to us. We a r c looking forward, eagerly, a s always, to your coming 
next September. 
One organization t h a t you will meet as soon as ycu arr ive at Wln-
liirop Is our S tudent Government Association. All s tudents a re mem-
bers. ai.d all work together for a l iner Wlnthrop. A few of our aims 
arc t rea t ing worthwhile activities, promoting self-control and self-
reliance. and building strong character among the students. By doing 
this, we help to build a more milled s tudent body. 
Wlntl irop-is proud ol Hie fac t tha t her s tudents have been sell-
governed for oyer thir ty years. Our government is of. by. and for the 
students. But you must come to Winlhrop lo learn - an i l t«> appreciate 
—real s tudent government. 
Next year, if you should come lo Wlnthrop. remember that the 
S tudent Government association is always ready and willing to help 
you a t any time and ii. any way possible. And last, bill most important 
there is a place and need lor you on our Winlhrop campus. 
"SIS" CROUCH. 
Prcsldciit-elccl. S tudent Government Association. 
F I R S T F E D E R A L SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION O F ROCK H I L L 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t H o p e U r g e s S e n i o r s " C o n t i n u e l o 
G r o w " ; S t r e s s V a l u e s O f A l l - R o u n d T r a i n i n g 
I n t h e l i f e of e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l t h e ; * ' a r e s o m e t h r e e o r f o u r 
i m p o r t a n t e v e n t s w h i c h d e t e r m i n e t h e t r e n d s of a l l t h e r e s t 
o l o n e ' s l i f e . O n e of t h e s e e v e n t s i s h i g h s c h o o l g r a d u a t i o n . I t 
r e p r e s e n t s t h e s u c c e s s f u l c u l m i n a t i o n of e l e v e n y e a r s of w o r k 
« n d s t u d y , a n d i s t h e f i r s t 1 % r e a l i z a t i o n o f t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n 
t h a t c o m e s w i t h h a v i n g a c h i e v e d s o m e t h i n g w o r t h w h i l e . T h i s 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o g r a d u a t e f r o m h i g h s c h o o l t o d a y p r o b a o l y 
m e a n s m o r e t o g i r l s t h a n t o a n y o n e e l s e f o r i t h a s n ' t b e e n s o 
v e r y l o n g s i n c e t h e y w e r e n o t c o n s i d e r e d w o r t h e d u c a t i n g . 
T h e c o n s t a n t l y i n c r e a s i n g n u m b e r of g i r l g r a d u a t e s i s a n 
i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e i n c r e a s i n g i m p o r t a n c e o f w o m e n in t h e 
p r e s e n t d a y s c h e m e o f l i f e . 
WOMEN DETERMINE 
STANDARDS 
Civilization Is dependent upon the 1 
s tandards of living set by a people. 
and s tandards of living are deter-
mined by Its women. How important 
then tha t our girls should rccelve j 
In their early youth the fundamen t - j 
als which arc essential for the ac- I 
qulsltton of knowledge necessary for 1 
the enrichment of life. These f u n d a - ! 
mentals Include far mere t h a n Just ! 
the ability lo enjoy the world o; 
l i terature and ar t . They Include al: i 
skills, abilities, pnd apprccla- I 
lions wliioh make women personal- | 
ly at tractive and professionally ef-
ficient. 
A frequent comment made today { 
is tha t women arc leaving the home . 
and entering the business world.1 
This Is partially true. There Is a ] 
place women In business, but j 
they car. never leave home-niaklni; j 
entirely. The difference Is tha t the 
present day home with Its modern 
equipment leaves much time for the j 
home-maker lo be Interested in do- { 
Ing many other things, but her cd- I 
million for homc-maklng Is Just as 
important as ever. And equally im-
por tan t Is her fitness to function 
efficiently In the business world. | 
or In the world of spurts, or In the 
professions. 
COMPETITION KEEN TOR OIIII.S ; 
A high schol education puts a girl j 
well on her way lo successful liv-
ing. but competition is keen ami I 
every possible opportunity for con-
tinued growth must be seized. For-1 
tuna tc is the girl who can"go lo col- j 
lege for there she en joys cxpcri- j 
j encc i which enable h e r to judge t 
values—economic, social, and spiri-
tual values which guide human liv- i 
Ing. Contacts with o ther girls a l e I 
made, resulting In life-long f r iend- j 
ships, and college graduation i> 
set a > another Important event. 
The most Important thing of all i 
though, whether college or not. is 
the f irm determination oil the part | 
of each girl now in the senior classes j 
of high schools, to continue to grow 
Governor Burnet R. Maybank called tin the present 
senior class of high school girls in South Carolina to 
help bring a more abundant life to "all our people" in 
the years after their graduation in May. "South Caro-
lina is depending on you . . . I am sure you vih not 
fail her", he said. 
The following is the text of his message: 
T O T H E H I G H S C H O O L S E N I O R G I R I . S O F 
S O U T H C A R O L I N A : 
A s G o v e r n o r o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a a n d C h a i r m a n of 1 lie 
H o a r d o f T r u s t e e s of W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e I c o n g r a t u l a t e y o u 
on h a v i n g r e a c h e d t h e l a s t y e a r of y o u r h i g h s c h o o l 
t r a i n i n g a n d w i s h f o r y o u f r u i t f u l a n d h a p p y l i v e s in 
t h e y e a r s a h e a d . 
S o m e o f y o u a r e p l a n n i n g t o g o l o c o l l e g e . I l y ipe m a n y 
of y o u wi l l b e a b l e t o d o s o . In t h e s e c r i t i c a l y e a r s S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a n e e t l s w o m e n w i t h t h e s u p e r i o r t r a i n i n g ol' 
m i n d a n d h e a r t g i v e n s o a b u n d a n t l y b y o u r c o l l e g e s . T h e 
g r e a t t a s k of p r e s e r v i n g o u r i n s t i t u t i o n s o f f r e e d o m n o w 
t h r e a t e n e d b y f o r c e a n d b r u t a l i t y wi l l ca l l u p o n y o u f o r 
i n t e l l i g e n t a n d c o u r a g e o u s l e a d e r s h i p . O u t s i d e o f y o u r 
n o r m a l a n d a l l - i m p o r t a n t s p h e r e o f h o m e - m a k i i . g y o u 
m u s t b e a c t i v e in t h e w o r k of y o u r c o m m u n i t y a n d S l a t e . 
T h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n in p u b l i c a f f a i r s o f t r a i n e d w o m e n wi l l 
b e c o m e i n c r e a s i n g l y n e c e s s a r y t o s o l v e t h e p e r p l e x i n g 
s o c i a l , e c o n o m i c a n d p o l i t i c a l p r o b l e m s w h i c h b e s e t u s . 
F o r t h o s e of y o u w h o wil l n o t g o t o c o l l e g e t h e o p p o r -
W I N T H R O P 
G e t Y o u r S n a c k s 
F r o m 
T H E 
S A N I T A R Y 
M A R K E T 




TO EACH MISS- ' I I -MISS: 
On behalf uf tile Alumu.ie 
Office repnscii l l i ig the large 
boily of those who have at tended 
Wiiithriip college, approximately 
12.000. we wish to extend hearll-
through study and reading, to 
In touch with the world thr 
participation In many activities 
to be a vilal. live individual tin 
the f a m i l y and "General Socio! 
The Rock Hill "Good Will" Bicycic, 
(A Columbia, Of Course) 
Visited The Citadel April, 1940. 
T h i s C o l u m b i a I t i cvc lu h a s m a d e m a n y l o n g d i s t a n c e 
( r i p s t o C o l u m b i a . C h a r l e s t o n , A t l a n t a , R a l e i g h . R i c h -
m o n d . W a s h i n g t o n , I ) . ( ' . . S p r i n g f i e l d , M a s s . a m i I In-
N e w Y o r k W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
T h e . s p e e d o m e t e r s h o w s 1 7 . 7 2 5 !>-IO m i l e s . C o l u m b i a s 
" J U S T K E E P R O I . L I N ' A L O N C . " 
C o l u m b i a B i c y c l e s A r c S t i l l " S t a n d a r d o f t h e W o r l d . " 
WHITE CYCLE COMPANY 
JAS. S. WHITE, President 
i « E . W H I T E s r . HOCK llll . l . . S. 
Phillip's Drug Store 
"Our Downtown Headquarters" 
tunitics and responsibilities are no oss fjri'itl After : 
the protection of our freedoms, on • A merit .in wav 
life, depends upon the virtue and inti lligence . f the ga-
mass of common people. In the home of town ll-count i 
or at work in lield and factory, ai;tl n stores mil oJlict 
you, too. will serve your generation well if y< ii will p. 
"form the tasks at hand to the full n ensure o your ai 
ity. In civic affairs you can bring ah nit more 
conditions in our body politic by exe cising y> ur right 
vote with diligence and according I » the ful est knot 
edge you possess. No free people has ever bee in dang 
o i r u v i i i u i K i n w i i c i ! in*- 1 1 l i i . m m UM-IIII WII I I\ HI < 
a n d h o n e s t l y s o u g h t t o g o v e r n t h e m s e l v e s b y t h e f r e e u 
of t h e b a l l o t . 
M y y o u n g f r i e n d s , S o u t h C a r o l i n a is p r o u d of y o u . S 
w e l c o m e s y o u i n t o t h e b r o a d e r l i f e y o u wi l l s o o n e n l t 
S h e i s d e p e n d i n g u p o n y o u t o b r i n g a m o r e a b i i n d n 
l i f e t o a l l o u r p e o p l e . I a m c o n f i d e n t , y o u wil l n o t f a i l In 
C o r d i a l l y y o u r s . 
B l I R N E T R . M A Y B A N K . 
S t i l l io 
b e f o r e I l ie li o ' c l o c k j u m p b a c k 
i e s H i e l>esl in C o s m e t i c s , 
l e w e l r y a n d C a n d i e s . 
F r i e d h c i i n ' s 




Friedhe : ,n s 
Has everything for the college girl 
• Dresses • Hats • Bedding 
• Coats • Shoes • B l a n k e t s 
• Sweaters • 1 lose • 1 o w e l s 
• Skirts • Blouses • Pillow Cases 
• Evening Dresses m Piccc Goods <9 Sheets, cl t . 
W E L C O M E T O W I N T H R O P AND ROCK H I L L 
ALL H I G H S C H O O L G R A D U A T E S 
| r i 4* «B I i i I R I ' •» 
Store Tlial Served Your Mother When She Attended Winthrop 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N FRIDAY. APRII. 11. 1011 
Polly McOill. rising senior 




Group Is Versatile 
And Accomplished; 
Only A.B. Field 
By SARA BURGESS 
A - a v e r a g e s t u d e n t s a r e n o t 
a l w a y s j u s t "book w o r m s . " I t 
c e r t a i n l y i s n ' t t r u e of t h i s j 
y e a r ' s Iiook a n d Key . W i n t h -
r o p c a m p u s h o n o r s c h o l a s t i c 
o r g a n i z a t i o n f o r s t u d e n t s in I 
l iberal a r t s c o u r s e s w i t h a p - ! 
p r o x i m a t e l y A - m i n u s a v e r a g -
es . T h i s W i n t h r o p g r o u p , j 
which is m a d e u p of s i x t e e n j 
g i r l s w h o s e i n t e r e s t s c o v e r j 
m a n y fields, is t h e n e a r e s t I 
t h i n g on t h e c a m p u s t o Ph i | 
Ret a K a p p a . 
vilh the Winthrop j 
the old Idea that 1 
e beautiful. 
Pauline Laye. May Queen, and I 
Ann Wllllmon. her maid of honor. I 
are I olh members of the group. 
Amu is also senior class president, j 
and Pauline Is president of the i 




By ELLEN BF.I.I. 
A College president, a scientist, a 
foreign correspondent, an interior 
decorator. Negro singers and an art 
pearcd in Wnlthrop's assembly lec-
ture series begun last September. 
Winthrop girls have heard the au-
thor E. T. S. Shaffer, speak on 
gardens in the Bahamas. They have 
seen Dr. Oerald Wendt. scientist. 
Illustrate many of science's latest 
developments. Dr. John P. William-
son contributed his share to the se-
ries when he spoke on music, and 
led the assembly in community 
singing. 
Movies on Mexico. Dorothy Drap-
er's illustrated lecture on Interior 
decoration — which inspired much 
renovation of college rooms. Clar-
ence K. Strut ' s lecture on "Union 
Now" and Thomas Craven, art crit-
ic, all were a part of the series which 
Winthrop hears weekly. 
WOMAN INIH'STItlAI. 
IWoodlng Southland Singers present-
led a program of Negro songs and 
spirituals. A. K. Whlteleather, for-
jelgn correspondent, told of his ex-
periences on the continent since the 
| war began. 
But students also take part in 
i presenting assembly programs and so 
do the faculty. Several times during 
j the year Miss Florence 
enact plays, modern dance groups 
| present programs, and facility mem-
i bers and student groups provide 
musical programs. 
To give Winthrop girls the oppor-
tunity to hear outstanding represen-
tatives in various career fields Is the 
i purpose behind the assembly scries. 
Frequently girls hold' private con-
I ferjnees with the visitors. 
Elementary Ed Club 
To Operate Cafeteria 
The Elementary Education club 
will again open the cafeteria in Ultf 
base.nent of Johnson hall during 
State High School Music Con-
it was announced by Mary 
chairman of the committee. 
This Is the fifth year that the 
has operated the cafeteria, and 
;eds from the serving of plate 
hot dogs, cold drinks and 
Ice cream are going toward the pur-
Ichasc of a sound motion picture ma-
| chine for use In the Elementary Ed ' 
location department, 
| Besides the cafeteria in Julinso.i 
> hall, two other stands will lie op-
ened in other locations on the ca.n-
| pus. 
The Winthrop 90-Piece Band Marches Down Main Street In Rock 
Senior Order, Club Of Leaders 
Senate. 
CI.v.i Lawrimflre. president of 
Book and Key. is also president of 
Debater's League Sara Shirley, 
vict;pr<sident of the senior class, 
and Pauline Morillo. Lily Mae Win-
rate. and Alice Martin are also ar-
dent members of Debater's League. 
Josephine Williams was a mar-
shal last year, an dis now serving 
as a freshman counselor. Annie Sa-
rah lliggins, also a freshman coun-
selor is a mathematics major and 
Is iresident of the Archimedian 
dub. and Margaret Dukes is house I 
president of Roddey. 
Nell Ecl er and Alice BUke. Lat-
in majors, are president and vice-
president respectively of Eta Sigma i 
Pill, honorary Latin fraternity, j 
Both are interested in writing: Nell 
is a member of Pierlans, poetic so- i 
ciety, and Alice is a member of the 
Writus ' club. 
Elmira Bedenbaugh Is interested 
in dramatics and is a member ot ! 
Masquers, campus dramatic club. 
Hope Falrey is president of Kenpa j 
Delta Pi and Le Circle Francals. 
Julia Ray Nettles is Interested In | 
the .sciences and Is president of! 
2cta Alpha, chemistry fraternity, j 
and vice-president of Tri Beta. Bi-
ology fraternity. ' 
Morell Gibson is the dean's secre- i 
tary and has served on both "The j 
Journal" staffs. 
Dr. Donnls Martin, head of the 
classics department, is faculty spon-
sor of Book and Key. 
All this goes to show that Win-1 
throij'i intelligentsia are not '.smar- 1 
ties" They are well rounded girls 





By SARA Bt'RGESS 
To be elected president of the Stu-
dent Government, the YWCA. the 
Athletic Association, the S e n i o r 
class or the Senate is not merely to ' 
head these campus-wide organiza-! 
tions. It is to be automatically a 
member o! Senior Order. And that's 
something! 
To be a "Senior Order'' is more , 
than an honor It is. perhaps, the 
highest recognition a student can ' 
have at Winthrop. because this or-
ganization of twelve seniors is se-
lected for outstanding leadership. 
and scholarship achievements, and 
for a wholesome interest in all phas-
es of college life. 
NINE NAMED IN SPRING 
The five girls are automatically 
members. and four additional mem-
bers who will be elected from the 
rising senior class will be announced 
at Senior Chapel in May. The re-
maining three members will b? 
elected by the new order in the fall. 
These girls are initiated In the 
fall of their senior year. And this 
initiation is something everyone is 
curious about. It comes early in Oc 
tober when the old order, now bus: 
I women of the world, have reccivei 
their tirst pay checks, bought them 
iselves a brightly colored new outfit 
and still have enough change ti 
take their old friends out. Thesi 
girls return to the campus to initiate t 
new members. What thev do. arid! 
where they go—nobody knows. It's I 
I a secret. *• i they won't tell. 
AFTER-DINNER COFFEE 
This year, as usual. Senior Order j 
has sponsored the after-dinner cof-1 
fee hcur in Johnson hall. This is a i 
short social hour to which faculty, 
officers, seniors, and the different 
\ classes are invited. 
Th" members of the 1940-41 Sen-1 
Music Department Rich 
In Variety Of Offerings 
(•lee Clubs. Band. Orchestra and Sextet Provide 
Training For Talent; Music Library Popular 
Bv WALTER B. ROBERTS 
Head <if the Music Department 
B e s i d e s o f f e r i n g c o u r s e s f o r s t u d e n t s m a j o r i n g in mus ic , 
e n a b l i n g t h e m t o b e c o m e e x c e l l e n t t e a c h e r s a n d p e r f o r m e r s , 
t h e m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t h a s a n u m b e r of e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r or-
g a n i z a t i o n s t h r o u g h w h i c h s t u d e n t s on t h e e n t i r e c a m p u s 
m a y find e x p r e s s i o n f o r t h e i r t a l e n t in m u s i c . 
Three glee clubs, the orchestra, i 
the band, the string symphony and | -. „ 
the sextette are open to students; 
with special talent in singing and to 
COMMUNITY SINGS POPULAR 
Occasional and Informal "sings" 
n the Conservatory auditorium have 
been found extremely popular—par-
ticularly to students who love to 
sing folk songs. Carolina mountain 
songs and spirituals are sung In 
these meetings, 
A very restful listening room lias 
been established for students who 
wish to listen to the world's greatest 
music to be found in our new Car-
negie Library record set. This room 
is open every afternoon and evening 
and students from the entire cam-
pus find a welcome awaiting them. 
This year is the time that the stu- | 
dent body has had a voice in elect- ' 
iilg the Senior Order membership. ! 
A glance over the 1940-41 mem- i 
hers, and the rigid requirements fori 
membership shows that Senior Or-1 
der is not Just another honorary j 
organization bearing an impressive! 
name. It is a vital, influential force ] 
on the campus. 
Six Debaters Enter 
Lexington Assembly 
Six students represented Wlnth- j 
l rop at the student legislative as- \ 
I sembly in Lexington. Ky. March 
25-31. 
i The girls were Clvo Lawrimore. i 
who acted as general president un- i 
til regular officers were elected. I 
Prances McMahan. Pauline Laye. 
Sarah Shirley. Frances Avers, and \ 
Clarr Alien. 
i This was the first meeting of the } 
• assembly and plans an- being made j 
to make it an annual event. It U 
mar.aged by Winthrop delegates. 
After the assembly's officers are I 
elected, the studenl.s conduct the j 
meeting as any legislative body. Dr. I 
Warren G. Keith accompanied the | 
girls. • 
Fraser and Chappell Speak j 
Two Winthrop staff members ap-
peared before off-campus groups 
this week. Dean Fraser spoke to the 
A.A.U.W. in Charlotte Tuesday on 
"Changes in American Democracy 
Since Its Establishment." Gordon 
Chappell addressed the Hock Hill 
Amelia Pride club on ."Chile" on the 
same afternoon. • 
Stokes Elected by .Math Group 
Dr. Ruth Stokes, head of the 
department of mathematics at 
Winthrop. was elected vice-
president of the Southeastern 
Section of the Mathematical As-
sociation of America at the 
meeting of that organization at 
Chapel Hill. N. C. March 28-29. 
FROM A COLLEGE S T U D E N T TO 
A HIGH SCHOOL GIRL AT HOME 
Say You Saw It In The Johnsonian. Thanks! 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
skating and going swimming on Saturday afternoons Is fun and very 
good for the figure which, by the way. you will find has expanded a 
little by spring holidays. Or if you'd rather read 'that favorite novel 
or make a batch of fudge in the dormitory kitchen—take your choice. 
CHRISTMAS. A GALA TIME AT WINTHROP 
After Thanksgiving holidays those days til Christmas almost 
actually fly and Ginger, you'll love Christmas time at Winthrop. 
With parties, the lovely "Y" pageant and singing carols around the 
campus Christmas tree you can't help but get that good old Christ-
inas spirit. Then back from Christmas holidays, which will be heav-
enly to those dreaded exams and let me give you a helpful hint. This 
is no place for procrastination especially when exams roll up—so start 
from the first and keep at it!! 
I know you'll like our Artist courses "cause they're the best ever and 
there's one thing I want you to notice about Winthrop—our chimes— 
they're lovely. Ginger, and they're the last thing you hear at night 
and the first thing in the morning. Comes Spring with election t i m e -
May court electio ncomcs first. Our class elects their four best looking 
girLs to attend the May Queen and I think we did a pretty good job 
of it. Churchill Carroll. Helen Hair. Dolles Wharton and Martha 
Buice are our choice. Major officers are elected and everybody Is 
urged to vote for their choice. Last, out not least, our sophomore 
class officers and you hardly reall e It'., time to be a sophomore. 
AND DON'T FORGET THE FOLLIES 
Junior Follies Is always given the night before Spring holidays e.nd 
tli-v're always good. Although Junior-Senior doesn't have much to 
do with the freshman. It makes you get excited for the time w h e n -
Then from Junior-Senior on it's a matter of a few weeks before your 
freshman year at Winthrop will be over and Ginger. I know you'll 
like it. 
For with week-ends, bull sessions, cute girLs. boxes from home and 
people on the campus together with ycur participating in campus 
all these along with school. I really think you'll be crazy 
^ M/ztcomz ^Win ih xoji 
Every day Winthrop Girls in Blue come to us 
for things in blue to wear, And things in white 
and green and red — colorful things they can 
wear. 
And they always come hack, as. of course, you'll 
A freshman counselor her sopho-
more year and chairman of the ex-
change committee of the Y this past 
year. Polly is well acquainted with 
the duties of the Y and possesses 
every characteristic- that Is required 
of the chief freshman ccunselor. 
Majoring in Home Economics and 
a member of Phi XJ. National Home 
Economics fraternity. Polly Is en-
tliuv*! with her job next year and 
U waiting to greet the class of '44. • 
After reading The Johnsonian 
tend send It to Uie folks a t home. 
MELVILLES, Inc. 
PROFESSOR EMMETT GORE CONDUCTS THE LARGE WINTHROP SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA do when you visit our store when you get to 
Winthrop next September. . . . Here you'll find 
all the wearables you need at a price you'll love 
to pay. 
i Say You Saw It In The Johnsonian. Thanks! 
at ion brings 
wo think of .irt a.» creative 
jy no ni'-.in.s for a gifted 
for the many everywhere 
to us? their hands and 
aginations toj<et her.—per-
il ihft object of fitting into 
r. or a profession: jxrhaps 
o refresh themselves by 
omethlng lovely instead of 
,'iUI to lighten 
lure Study Lecture 
Ir. Margaret Hess. 
Potter, and Miss Ms 
iii went to Charlotl 
Student Government Trains In DemocracyUniform Dresses SimP|ifv 
What To Wear" Problem 
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President Phelps And His Administrative Staff Pose For A Picture 
u g i s t r a r J o h n G . K e l l y , D e a n K a t e G l e n n l l a r d i n . P r e s i d e n t s. D e a n M o w a t G . r l a s e r . B u s i n e s s Mjr r . A . M . G r a h a m 
Ry SARA BURGESS 
A n e n t i r e l y n e w c o n s t i t u -
t i o n p a s s e d r e c e n t l y b y t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y is r e a d y a n d 
w a i l i n g f o p t h e f r e s h m e n o f 
' 4 1 . I t s p r o v i s i o n s i n d i c a t e 
t h a t W i n t h r o p is a l i t t l e 
" U n i t e d S t a t e s " in i t s e l f , a n d 
a d e m o c r a t i c o n e a t t h a t . 
Now. under tills new system Win-
throp Student Government Is 
vided Into the three brunches: 
• cutlve. legislative, and Judicial. 
The general opinion had I 
thai trying cases by the same board 
ihut ii-portt-d iheui. 
situation i.nder the old constitu-
tion. was unjust . A need lor re-
vlf.ln:! had l*ei n (elt for Mime time 
and a i oii-il it lit ional committee has 
Ix-eii a t work nil this year. The con-
stitution was accepted by the stu-
dent body at a meeting March 27.1 
and will go Into effect May 1. 
IIOW BRANCHES FUNCTION | 
The function of tile Senate, rep-1 
resenting (lie legislative hranrti . 
shall be to make and revise such | 
regulations as come projH-rly with-
in the jurisdiction of the Studenl ! 
Govt rnmeiit. The duty of the ex- Winthrop "Blue" Is Popular With Students 
•cutive council shall be IO report A n d V i s i t o r s ; I s T h o u g h t Q u i t e " S t y l i s h " 
any breaking of rules to the House 
Council or to the Court. * 1 
The function of the Court shall ! Graduntion. Sumtt 
l.e to try cases referred to ii by the : College? A Job? 
Executive Council and the House A s l " ' - h «•«•*"•> II 
Council. It shall make such reports j -hcniglits turn toward 
-f its Judgment as shall In- deemed '"B years where em-li 
necessary. "Is slatl 
Student goverumenl Is exercised j place in 
in all phases of campus life outside I wardrobe 
Hie classroom. It is a laboratory in | a n i o n and school has its own kills. Shir 
which students leani to govern j l , u l Winllirop is particularly lond o! 
themselves. Every student has a Mavy blue and while. Wearing mil-
definite responsibility—that of up- ionns is fun. n 
holding the s tandards of behavior J1 
; D r . D a v i d l i a n c r o f t J o h n -
j s o n w a s W ' i n l h r o p f r o m t h e 
i t i m : - h e f o u n d e d il in I.SSI! u n -
t i l h i s d e a t h in 1II2S. H e w a s 
j p r e s i d e n l f o r 12 y e a r s . H i s i n -
! I f u e n c e a n d c o n t r i b u t i o n s a r e 
tii lie s e e n o n t h e c a m p u s . 
HELPFUL 
and encouraging others to do so. j Mo—there is 
This responsibility enables a student j And don't 
to lake her place In society as a \ Most of them like lo 
citizen that any community would i form. During Dixie T 
be proud lo claim. ) fall many ol the vi 
much they like 
Miss Oalvr.-l Reads I'aper 
Miss Mary B. Calvert attended 
the meeting ol the Southern So-
ciological association in Atlanta 
during the spring vacation. She 
discussed a paper on "Sociology 
of Community Welfare." 
1(10 ENGRAVED 
* Viiitintj CaxcL 
ieiiutiir linsravrd Cards nn Plain 
of Panelled Vellum. 
('Iioire of fif Styles of Kngraving 
$1.50 
PLATE INCLUDED! 
Order Your Cards Today. 
Art For Many Stressed 
In Courses At Winthrop 
Art Major (Jets Good Foundation For Further 
Study in Field; Has Therapeutic Value. Says Dunn 
l i v A N N U S V. 1)1 N N 
Head of Winthrop Art Department 
Y e a r s a>jo a l i t t l e j i i r l in a S t . N i c h o l a s s t o r y l o v e d " L i t c h e r 
| a n d t h e A r t s " ; a n d t h e a r t s c o n s i s t e d of " G o d B l e s s O u r 
H o m e " ' w o r k e d in j r r e e n w o r s t e d o n p e r f o r a t e d c a r d b o a r d . 
| A contemporary .-cholar speaks t o . with 
[ us ol "this strange phenomenon discu 
called art. which has been a concern inten 
i of man through all historic ages. chooj 
! which bears with It still so much ol iscnio 
I mystery, of latent meaning and con- like • 
let a led drif t , that to claim to say ^ 






London Pr intery 
i ART EOR EVERYONE 
Now whatever your view-point Is. j 
between the little gill 's and t h e ; 
scholar's, a r t has something Import-
ant to say to you. It is a language 
in which you may learn to express 
! somt- thoughts and feelings, perhaps 
! more easily than in words, and o l lu i 
• with simple technique. It is a study 
! which has many and varied practical 
uses: all you can learn of color and 
Ifcrm and arrangement will fit into 
I your every-day needs with sausfy-
. ing completeness. 
| It will enable you to understand 
i and to enjoy the effor ts of that army j 
[ of men. women, and children who.: 
; ill one way or another, take part in • 
| has a tnerapeutic value: il is good I 
tor the restless mind and the nerv- j1,1 c l l ! 
ous hand. | Modelling and carving, even soap-
i-arvlng, are very delightful forms ol 
S I I l.l'-N I S SIIOKI.D START | ^ W(1 w l s h t o t . n c o l l r a g c . 
I:AI(I.V leans- we often find, perhaps acci-
I Wiiistjm Churchill. worn Willi the | dentally. girls who can do well in 
! weight I.r responsibility during the | " l i s linff. 
wcrwl War. picked up brush and Winthrop does not prepare slu-
puiiits in his children's nursery one j dents to enter professional fields ol 
! morning, and loi.nd such relaxation \ art without further study, but it does 
[ill using them that he has painted lay a i.ooil foundation for specialized 
live a hhppy. well ordered life, a 
to encourage right action from a j South Carolina 
high sense of honor." Dot added doesn't 
that "oftentimes it becomes neces- I and 
sary for student government to!would really be in the wi 
irown upon actions that might have | too ,«iUi tailored clothes 
a bad effect on the entire school i wear colored kerchiefs and 
community, and by so doing to stlm- made "uniform" this year, 
date loyalty and fellowship." you come, bring every sera 
-'While In college." Dot continued. ' you can find for 
-one is associated with the finest campus loves it. Ma 
troiri of people that she will p rob- ja t .d nnklels. your si 
ably ever meet; therefore the best :collars and cults At: 
advice that Z could give anyone is [accessories. 
that she make the most of the o - ; Take a hint Irom a 
port unity to develop personality and I oniore and bring seve 
form friendships which will last for i Flounces and nbboi 
a long lime." 1 at tract ive in cotton 





mi '• ^ . K a r l e of 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
A l u m n a e a s s o c i a -
lich m o r e t h a n 10, -
U ' i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s 
I-, b e l o n g . 
PHYSICIAN 
! a r j ; a r e t l l u c k n e r , t h e 
p h y s i c i a n t o W i n t h -
I.;. p r e s i d e s o v e r t h e 
c o l l e g e i n f i r m a r y . 
Provisions Give Campus 
Government Similarity 
To National Constitution 
PART OK TEACHING 
FACILITIES 
Secondly, the library Is an essen-
tial pnrt of the teaching facilities 
ot the college. Students who have 
been given assignments that re-
quired research and reading find 
IlK' library a life-saver, over-flow-
ing. with Information - on .even tlic' 
B U T N O T E X P E N S I V E ! 
M a g g i e L u n n a n d E l i z a b e t h Hub.s tor , bo th 
a j i t t e r b u g n u m b e r a t t h e 1041 Foll ies . 
Greetings! 
T O A L L S O U T H CAROLINA 
S E N I O R G I R L S 
THE 
EVENING HERALD 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
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OF WINTHROP STUDENT LIFE 'Bring Good Disposi t ion ' Says Sophomore 154 Exchange 
With Carolina Most Important Fixture Of Any 
Room Are Occupants; Choose 
Roommates Carefully 
By NANCY Tllt'PKR 
i porta lit people on (lie Wlnthrop ] USE GOOD TASTE 
jcampu.i. Ultlc odd decorations still add. 
: Scratch your hrad. groan, grunt, 
i figure nil you will: It won't do any 
good. I can tell you exactly what 
| you'll find at Wlnthrop and exactly 
what to bring! There are approx!-
i inntcly four walls, one floor, one 
j celling, one closet, the number of 
I windows depends upon tile location 
[of the room, the usual furniture 
found in dormitories (beds. desk. 
I bookcase, etc.) aild. oh. yes—one 
! door with a lock to keep pests rrom 
entering. As to what to br'ng: It 
; is most important tliat you bring an 
| agreeable disposition. Other things 
j may be acquired In Rock Hill. 
CHOOSE WISELY YOUR 
ROOMMATE 
i As your room Is to be your home 
, lor nine whole months. I cannot 
stress the importance of congenial-
ity too much. The most Importnt 
fixtures of any room arc the occu-
pants. Before settling, before plan-
ning anything, be sure that you and 
youij roommate can be real friends. 
If your roommate Is not desirable, 
then change Immediately; for it is 
foolish to waste your precious col-
lege days unhappily. 
Far be it from me to try to tell 
anyone she should do tills or she 
should do tliat In Uie actual ar-
rangement of her room, but I do 
think it might help some future 
freshmen to know a little bit about 
how we decorate. Dorothy Draper, or 
any other Interior decorator, would 
have conniptions If she could sec our 
rooms. But we like them, and after 
all. we. all 1800 of us, arc the lm-
I'LAN YOUR ROOM 
DECORATIONS 
The actual dccoratlon of your 
room is Just between you. jour 
roomie, and your pockctbook. so 
I'll slip on to mention of articles 
that arc beginning to seem Indispen-
sable to us. Two years ago we 
couldn't have radios In our room; 
last year wc had proctors to see 
that they were not heard outside the 
room: this year two radios along a 
corridor arc sufficient uiile*s you 
want to listen to a special program. 
Pennants arc our particular pride 
and Joy. Every school in the East 
ar.d the larger Western colleges are 
represented. I know of two pennants 
representing notorious Institutions, 
nor i!o I believe these to be the only 
ones In the school. Alcatrax, class of 
199C is represented, as is a banner 
of Slr.g-8lng with a coat-of-arms 
and the slogan "Wc Hang Together." 
These girls arc merely facetious. 
Don't take them seriously. 
distinction to a room, but don't have 
too many, or the room will bccomc 
cluttered and lose its individuality. 
There Is a room in Roddey that has 
two little plaster of Pans heads of 
Apache dancers, small, yet somehow 
dominant. Some rooms, are designed 
to look like a room tit home, while 
many others arc built around the 
extreme Idea tliat while In college 
one must be extremely collegiate, 
and to be collegiate one must tack 
as many pennants in as many geo-
metric designs as the walls will 
make space for. 
And I musn't forget signs. Any 
and all signs arc acceptable from 
"Keep Out" to "No Parking." 
But a newcomer must understand 
this: though wc Wlnthrop students 
complain loudly about inconven-
iences. wc are pro ml of Wlnthrop, 
and arc grateful for it. nor would 
many of us have It any other way 
than It is. 
L e f t t o r i g h t : S i s C r o u c h . P r e s i d e n t S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n ; M a r y (-Catherine 
Littlejohn, President Senior Class, Rosa Sims. President Athletic Association; Caroline 
Marion. President Y. VV. C. A. 
Freshmen "Tell All" About Winthrop 
Reporter 
A JUNIOR FOLLIES CURTAIN NUMBER 
| typical among Winthrop girls when I best school in the 8outh." In for a mention; yet before a per-
jshe said. "I may talk otherwise, but I ON THE OTHER SIDE json comes up here she Is fully aware 
11 have a chance to go to another | N Q V to list the negative side Lack I of these institutions. I hate to be 
j college n»*t. year, and I won't leave j o { privileges has been men- dogmatic, tu t * still think that a 
Winthrop." tloncd. as has the strictness of the girl who knows before hand she Is 
"SOMETHING ABOUT rules, which are the most talked of not going to like a school should go 
WINIIIROP" complaints. Uniforms, luck of men. i to one where she can be happy. 
and the crowded condition. all come Although I couldn't scein to fit 
i There Is something about Wlittll-
; rop. nothing tangible, but a feeling 
! of quiet nnu ncacc that Martha Bee 
1 Anderson of Hampton seemed to 
| feel as she sat mollonlcss for a 
I moment and said. "There could nev-




Say It's a "Grand Place; 
Complaints Usual Ones 
By NANCY TUPPER 
Of the few complains, six said 
J l icfc arc not enough social privi-
leges. Of this group.' C o n w a y ' s 
Gladys Smith had the most em-
phatic answer, as she' drawled: "It 's 
all right for a person who Isn't social 
minded." Barbara Elam. Newberry. 
[ laughed at this as she said "We may 
! be missing one kind of social life, 
but it's worth It." Five students 
| said that tliey were happier here 
I w a n t e d l o k n o w w h a t " > 8 n u , e y c o u l d be\anywhere else, 
f r e s h m e n r ea l ly t h i n k of W i n - h " * ° " e <5 l r ' - f o r , l w o f p c a c c ' 
t h r o p . s o I b l a c k m a i l e d m y P f " ' ? r " T L m o l V 
f a v o r i t e f r e s h i e a n d t o g e t h e r 1 " 0 " 1 " u \ ^ ,B l u n t 0 " 
w e m a d e a t o u r . S i n c e only w e c o u W ' * d l a , " s s c d , r o , n u , c , n l n d ' 
t w o w o r k e d , t h e e n t i r e f r e s h - I've been sitting here.looking a t 
m a i l c l a s s cou ld n o t b e in- this list woiiderlng Uow Jo show the 
| e l u d e d , b u t w e d i d g e t a r o u n d contrast between those girls who 
t o a b o u t 100 s t u d e n t s , c h o s e n are "fer it" and those, who arc 
i jit r a n d o m , a n d w e c o n s i d e r "agin".it", and it seems-that a plain 
t h a t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . | list—no remarks. Just a list con-
! Everyone In every collcgc in the i tainlng the most numerous com-
; United States likes to complain: j mcnts from the girls, might work, 
' the rooms a.e crowded, not enough | so: travelling numerically down. 17 
organizations, too strict rules. Audi of the girls who insisted-they liked 
j yet, of all the girls wc questioned, j Winthrop, couldn't, 'like Susan WU-
' only an insignificant number said! Ilams of Sumter, tell why. Eleven 
| they didn't like Winthrop. and only ] girls insisted that i t was-the higher 
; a few ol these would give reasons—I ra t l in and the courses offered tliat 
I almost all of which were included j held them here. Family tradition 
ill the three listed above, Mary was also a-dominant reason, though 
i Davis, a freshman frftin Green- j many.' like Nancy Losse of Charles-
[vllle. expressed u sentiment almost I ton. have , come bccausV "It's the 
Carnegie Library Of 54,000 
Volume Awaits Your Visit 
By MARTHA A7.ER 
W h e n W i n t h r o p f r e s h m e n 
b e g i n t o look a r o u n d f o r hob-
b y p l a c e s on t h e c a m p u s , 
' t i s n ' t l o n g b e f o r e t h e r e s t f u l 
r e a d i n g r o o m s of t h e s p a c i o u s 
C a r n e g i e l i b r a r y a r e d i scov-
e r e d a s idea l . 
For this handsome building on 
Uic .cast campus plays a two-fold 
function In the life of every stu-
dent who comes to collcgc. First of 
•II. It Is a source of recreation, with 
!U current newspapers of the state. 
Nation, nnd other colleges; its ap-
proximately 200 popular magazines, 
and its thousands of fiction and 
non-fiction books. Any rainy after-
noon. any quarrel with the boy-
, friend, any expected letter that 
didn't come could be forgotten in 
these surroundings while one lost 
herself In a talc of the newest ro-
mance or became absorbed in 
article in a newly discovered 
azlne. 
| most scholarly details. 
A ready, waiting, and pleasant 
| group of assistants, headed by Miss 
Ida J. Dat js -she sends you those 
cards when your book's overdue". 
| are always on hand to help you be-
'come acquainted with the library, 
and to search among the nearly 
54.000 books for whatever you may 
want—be it the latest discourse on 
metaphysics or what was Cleopatra's 
favorite color. You'll find your an-
swer in handsome Carnegie library. • 
Aiuimiar liark I'riim China 
Miss Snrali Glenn. Wlnthrop 
Alumnae of 1922. is returning 
from China where she has been 
superintendent of the Souchow 
Hoipitai. Soochow. China. She 
will land in San Francisco April 
Base-bail Trains to Organize 
Dormitory baseball teams will 
be organized next week to com-
pete in the spring Inter-ilorml-
tory tournament, Ethel Brown, 
chairman of the baseball club, 
announced this week. 
Senior physical education ma-
jors will tie in charge of conch -
lng ' the dtlbs. 
G I R L S IN B L U E 
S T R O L L in and out of our store day by 
day where hundreds of lower-priced items 
can be found among those many things a 
college girl a lways must have. 
B O W E N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
Wiutln'op Girls Just Lov.c to_S.lio.p at 
T H E S M A R T S H O P 
W E L C O M E 
T o all fui urc Winthrop Students. • 




Participation Brings Over 
100 To Campus; Horton 
Nixon Lead Discussions 
Pnc hundred lifty - four 
W i n t h r o p co l l ege s e n i o r s a r e 
f i n i s h i n g t o d a y a w e e k o f 
t e a c h i n g in N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a s c h o o l s . 
T h e t e a c h e r s t h e y d i s p l a c e d 
a r e e n d i n g a w e e k on t h e c a m -
p u s , o b s e r v i n g in T r a i n i n g 
Schoo l a n d a t t e n d i n g c o n f e r -
e n c e s . M o r e t h a n 100 of t h e s e 
t e a c h e r s w e r e o n t h e c a m p u s . 
Miss Lena Mary Hortsn. research 
specialist In elementary curriculum, 
and W. D. Nixon, state high school 
supervisor, led discussions during 
the week. Superintendent O. M. 
Mitchell who concclvcd the exchur.go 
Idea several years ago and who has 
brought it now to a record partici-
pation was again in charge of both 
ends of the affair. It ill above, I thought Ann Bull uf 
Columbia had a good comment, and j Enthusiastic comments were licard 
can't resist tacking it here near the i over the campus during the week a t 
end: "I'm here at Winthrop, and | the growing success of the tcaclicr-
I'm Maying here because I know | exchange plan and of the great in-
Whot *'m going to do In life, and I'm j, terest being shown all over the state 
satisfied that Winthrop collcgc is j and among other educational groups 
the best place to learn to do It." i in the idea. 
R A Y L A S S DEPT. STORE 
Congratulates 
Y O U H I G H S C H O O L S E N I O R S 
Next Year 
V I S I T OUR S T O R E 
For Your 
NAVY AND O U T - O F - U N I F O R E 
C L O T H E S 
When You Come 
Next September... 
m i L . L I 11 <=• • ' 
Our Millinery depar tment is only one of 
the smar t divisions of our modern depart-
ment store . . . . A store which likes to serve 
Winthrop faculty and students. 
We'll look forward to serving you, loo, 
when you come to Win throp in September. 
J. C. PENNY CO 
ROCK H I L L , S. C. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 






When gir ls w h o (lance day am 
night are enthusiastic alimii a til-
tidnrant, you can he Mire it's good 
O d o r n n o Cream meets even thi 
charm requirements of Arthui 
Murray's busy teachers. It check; 
perspiration safely for 1 to 3 davs 
It is non-irritating, non-greasy. 
Follow the lead of tlx 
whose jobs depend o n < 
tincss! Send for your jar 
O d o r o n o Cream today! 
IlKI.KN JKI-S..N UWIUSKCK TlltllirrT 
Say You Saw It In T^e Johnsonian. Thanks! 
T O D A Y 
THINK OF TOMORROW 
W h e t h e r y o u r S a v i n g s goa l i s a cozy h o m e , a col lege 
e d u c a t i o n , o r s e c u r i t y f o r y o u r l a t e r y e a r s , al l c a n he 
a t t a i n e d t h e I n s u r e d S a f e t y w a y . 
T o d a y ' s s a v i n g s b e c o m e t o m o r r o w ' s s e c u r i t y . E v e r y 
s h a r e a c c o u n t is i n s u r e d u p t o $5.0011.(10. 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 Ca ldwel l S t r - e t I ' . W . S p e n c e r . S e c . - T r e a s . 
S a y Y o u S a w I t I n T h e J o h n s o n i a n . T h a n k s ! 
MEMBERS OF THE 1941 MAY COURT 
In t h e l e f t g r o u p a r c S a r a I ' c r r y of T i m m o n s v i l l e , Mi ld red D u r h a m o f C h e s t e r . M a r y W a r d l a w o f Abbev i l l e , A n g e l i n e T o w i l l of Rock Il i l l , 
A m e l i a T a l b e r t of G r e e n w o o d , H a r r i e t L a w D e s C h a m p s of Bishopvi l le , M a r g a r e t M a u l d i n of T i m m o n t v i l l c , a n d He len H a i r of S p a r t a n b u r g . 
In t h e c e n t e r , P a u l i n e L a y e of S e n e c a a n d A n n e W i l l i m o n of G r e e n v i l l e , q u e e n a n d m a i d of h o n o r . 
A t t h e r i g h t ;.<•(• F r a n c e s P a y n e of D a r l i n g t o n , C h u r c h i l l C a r r o l l of Y o r k , Dol lee W h a r t o n of M i a m i . H a . . E l h e l S l e e p e r of Uur l i i i g lon , N . J . , M a r -
t h a B u i c c of A n d e r s o n , N a n M c K i n n o n of H a r t s v i l l e , S a r a P a r k s of F'ort Mill , a n d F r a n c e s L a n e y of C h e r a w . 
Winthrop Board of Trustees Composed of Leaders In South Carolina Life 
S t a n d i 
av i s of L 
co rge M. 
n g l e f t I 
i be i ' t y , 
S t u c k y 
r i g h t a r e 
A . S p r u i l 
f B i shopv : 
A n g u s II 
I of C h e 
He. M r s . 
. M a c a u l a y of C h e s t e r . M r s . M a r y ( 
a w . P r e s i d e n t P h e l p s , C . L. C o b b 
W . i . . Dan ie l of G r e e n w o o d , a n d W . 
ila M a t t h e w s of l io rk V 
if Rock Hill . S e a t e d , lei 
J . Rodt ley of Rock Hill. 
e c r o t a r y : W . I!, 
r i g h t , a r e M r s . 






; Facilities Make Possible 
| More, Better Productions; 
| One Of Nation's Finest 
lly KI.I.KN BELL 
Tills Is the sccond year Hint Wln-
tliro') students and visitors linvc cn-
jjo.vtd llic use of llie "new audi-
li limn". Till' scope and i|imllty of 
stage productions have been Hrcatly 
tnlarged tvllli (lie erection of thin 
bulUltiit; which was completed In the 
j spring ol 1939. 
j Students who crowded into the 
..Id auditorium for artist courses and 
I chapel programs glory In the 3500 
scat lug capacity ol the new kulld-
I ii.g. mid In its nearly pcrfect ac-
tcilslicb. said by visiting artists to 
; be unbelievably faultless. 
| The stage is 33 (ect deep with a 
; .ill-foot opening, and a total width 
i.f 90 feet, large enough to accoin-
! modate America's largest musical 
I groups. The main curtain is royal 
, blue Willi trimmings ol gold, while 




Grand Opera Heatta List 
Of liriliiatit Numbers 
For Next Session 
I»f KLLfcN BELL 
T h a t n o t h i n g i s too g o o d f o r 
W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s a n d f o r t h e 
h u n d r e d s w h o c o m e h u n d r e d s 
of m i l e s t o a t t e n d h p e r f o r m -
a n c e h a s b e e n W l n t h r o p ' s pol-
icy in p l n n i n n g l i s a r t i s t 
c o u r s e s . . . . 
And F,0 c*tne to the campus this 
year the glamorouailekn Jepjon. 
greatly applauded OR previous ap-
pearances at Winthrop. Came also 
Tallulali Rankjicad. A l a b a m a ' s 
glamorous daughter. In "Die Little 
Fbxes." Tlie Kan Carl* Opera Com-
pany presented matinee and even-
ing performances of "Marlha" and 
"Carmert" attracting many to gel 
a rare taste of gTand opera at home. 
Also starring daring the year's pro-
gram were Metropolitan's Lawrence 
Tlbbett and Albert Spalding ol Sun-
day rftcrnoon radio fame. 
A PARADE OF STABS IOII 
NEXT YEA* 
But take a look at what Is already 
planned for next yearl The San 
Carlo Opera Company will be back 
giving this time • Lohtngfin" and 
"La TraviaU". As singers, John 
Charle* Thomas and Hose Stevens, 
both of Metropolitan fame, will cach 
present a concert. Something new 
will be here, loo - "The Marriage of 
| Figaro" sung by six young opera 
J a m ' . Melton and Rose Hampton 
>vlll sing a concert together, and 
llie Philadelphia Symphony orches-
*111 make an appearance. The 
pianist, JOM llarbl will also lie pres-
ent, and a play to be announced 
during Uic season. 
Varied Program In Home 
Economics On Campus 
Emphasis Is Vocational And Professional. Says 
Graff well; Two Buildings Offer Unexcelled Facilities 
By SARAH CRAGWELI, 
llrad rf llomo Kronomlr* Department 
H o m e e c o n o m i c s a t W i n t h r o p h a s q u i t e a v a r i e d v o c a t i o n a l 
p r o g r a m t o o l f e r i t s m a j o r s . Kor s e v e r a l y e a r s t h e a t t e m p t 
h a s been m a d e t o i n c r e a s e t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s , a n d n o w w e 
h a v e t h e f o l l o w i n g t y p e s of v o c a t i o n s f o r w h i c h o u r m a j o r s 
m a y p r e p a r e t h e m s e l v e s : t e a c h i n g , n u r s e r y school w o r k , 
h o s p i t a l d i e t i t i a n s , t e a r o o m or c a f e t e r i a m a n a g e m e n t , h o m e -
m a k i n g . In a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r w h i c h d e f i n i t e 
t r a i n i n g is g i v e n , o u r g r a d u a t e s h a v e a l s o g o n e i n t o s u c h 
field.-- of w o r k a s t h e f o l l o w i n g : c o m m e r c i a l a n d h o m e d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n . f a r m s e c u r i t y , m e r c h a n d i s i n g w o r k s u c h a s b u y e r s 
in d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s . 
seals. These are red plush on blue 
metal. And llie walls are cream Willi 
white woodwork and While grilling. 
GROUNDS NOW LANDSCAPED 
The auditorium, built at a cost ol 
MAO.OOO. Is now surrounded by good 
roadways and parking spaces on 
each side and at the back. The 
building's columned front face., on 
area-way of grass edged by box-
woods. the latest campus Improve-
ment. 
In the rear of llie building of 
which the auditorium forms the 
front, Is Wlnthrop's music depart-
ment. widely acclabncd because ol 
its complete equipment. 
The music department contains n 
small auditorium seating 400 people, 
which Is used for student recitals. 
12 studios. 53 sound proof 
rooms, four class rooms, a large or-
chestra and band rehearsal room 
and a recepllon room. 
Tills part of the uullding 
houses the Carnegie Library of Rec-
ords which consist.-, of many of the 
world's famous selections recorded 
by outstanding artists. The library 
Is for the use of the faculty and stu-
dents of the music department. 
The heme economics depa 
is housed in a new building 
makes 11 possible lo teach all 
es of the subject under la: 
conditions. There arc live 
to the building, each one h 
some, related uhascs ol the wi 
addition, there is n nursery 
which is one of the most at I 
features of llie plant. 
I nd. Phi Upsiion Omicron. Is a na-
tional .honorary fraternity whose 
membership Is based on scholastic 
standing and general cxcc|Jcncc In 
all phases of college life. iSotli of 
' •hcsi organizations, quite active, 
give opportunity for professional 
growth. 
This constitutes the major part of 
our offerings from vocational and 
professional standpoints. Tin* tie-
Flower? For Every Occasion 
S e n d Y o u r M e s s a g e F o r 
E A S ' l ' E l t . .11 M O K - S E W O I t ( J R A I H A T I O N 
W I T H I I . O W E I i S 
S p r i n g t i m e ' s l .ove l ies l W a \ lo Wish E v e r y o n e H a p p i n e s s 
KIMBALL S FLOWER SHOP 
W a t c h you r Step! 
PRIZE OF $1.50 
WINTHROP GIRL 
Making Low Score For Week 
SPORTLAND GOLF COURSE 
Opens 
TUESDAY THE 15th 
• • • 
FREE (JAMES TO SENIORS 
On 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
• • • 
I'rit-c will be 5c a game to other Winthrop 
Girb during 
THE OPENING WEEK 
»: « :« 
MUSIC FREE GAMES 
Chatham Avenue (Near Depot 
S s i o w o n r H o t 
O " 1 USSONSIN 
ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE BOOK and 
GENEROUS JAR of ODORONO CREAM 
Murray Dance Book were given in hi« 
gritate studi; ii would COM $IO! >CC 
it if lo IhtM tour luruicr ulirn 
nc OiX>KONO CKI.AM! 
EDITORIALS f i t V UAUU. / p € U | e FEATURES 
"TO YOU, WHO. . . " 
T o y o u . t h e m o r e t h a n 5 , 0 0 0 h i g h 
s c h o o l s e n i o r g i r l s w h o a r e d e s t i n e d t o 
i n f l u e n c e a n d c a r r y o n t h e f u t u r e of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , t h i s s p e c i a l " M i s s - H i -
M i s s " e d i t i o n o f T h e J o h n s o n i a n i s d e d i -
c a t e d . 
I n a f e w w e e k s t h e c u r t a i n wi l l f a l l 
o n t h e e n d o f y o u r h i g h s c h o o l c a r e e r , 
a n d a n e w , u n k n o w n c h a p t e r w i l l b e g i n 
i n e a c h o f y o u r l i v e s . D o u b t l e s s it wi l l 
find s o m e o f y o u g o i n g t o c o l l e g e ; o t h e r s 
o f y o u c h o o s i n g t o m a r r y ; a n d m a n y of 
y o u f i n d i n g i n t e r e s t s e l s e w h e r e . R e g a r d -
l e s s o f w h i c h of t h e s e y o u d o . s e n i o r s , w e 
a t W i n t h r o p f e e l y o u ' l l fill y o u r p o s i t i o n s 
in l i f e a m p l y a n d g r a c e f u l l y . T h i s i s s u e 
i s a s i g n of t h a t f a i t h — i t i s a d e d i c a t i o n , 
b a c k o f w h i c h a r e o u r s i n c e r e b e s t 
w i s h e s . 
NOT A SALES TALK 
O f c o u r s e , w e w a n t y o u t o c o m e t o 
W i n t h r o p — i f y o u c a n . B u t t h i s i s s u e 
of 1 ic J o h n s o n i a n i s d e f i n i t e l y n o t a 
" C o m e - t o - W i n t h r o p S a l e s T a l k " . I t w a s 
c o m p i l e d e x p r e s s l y f o r t w o p u r p o s e s — 
t o b e i n f o r m a t i v e a n d t o b e e n t e r t a i n i n g . 
W i n t h r o p i s a S l a t e i n s t i t u t i o n — t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a C o l l e g e f o r W o m e n , a s 
it i s k n o w n t h r o u g h i h » S o u t h . W h a t 
w e h a v e i s w h a t t h e S t a t e , t h r o u g h l e g -
i s l a t i v e f u n d s p a i d i n t a x e s c o n t r i b u t e d 
b y y o u r p a r e n t s . p r o v i d e s . S o w e t h i n k 
y o u s h o i d d k n o w w h a t y o u r s t a t e h a s 
p r o v i d e d f o r y o u — a t W i n t h r o p . I t j s i n 
t h a t s p i r i t t h a t t h i s J o h n s o n i a n g o e s 
t o y o u . 
OUR WORD OF ADVICE 
W e r e m e m b e r s o m e o n e d e f i n i n g a i l -
v i c e a s " . s o m e t h i n g t h a t w h e n i t r a i n s , 
i t p o u r s . " H o w WP'I y o u ' v e h a d , a n d 
wi l l h a v e , t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f r e a l i z i n g 
t h e t r u t h of t h a t p a r t i c u u . ' - d e f i n i t i o n . 
F r o m a l l s i d e s , n o w , p e o p l e h a v e b e e n 
g i v i n g y o u a d v i c e : w h a t t o d o a n d w h a t 
n o t t o d o , a n d t h a t i t ' s a w i s e p e r s o n 
w h o c a n p r o f i t b y s o m e o n e e l s e ' s e x -
p e r i e n c e s . 
' .Ve d o n ' t e x p e c t y o u t o t a k e a l l t h e 
a d v i c e y o u ' r e b e i n g s h o w e r e d w i t h — y o u 
c o u l d p ' t v e r y w e l l . B u t t h i s y o u c a n d o : 
y o u c a n l i s t e n , t a k e i n a l l t h a t ' s b e i n g 
o f f e r e d , a n d t h e n , s o r t i t . S o m e y o u ' l l 
find u s e l e s s — s i m p i y f o r g e t i t . O t h e r 
b i t s y o u m a y c o n s i d e t h e l p f u l — t u c k 
t h a t a w a y f o r s a f e - k e e p i n g a n d f u t u r e 
u s e . W h i l e y o u ' r e i n t h e p r o c e s s o f s i f t -
i n g i t t h r o u g h , w e w i s h y o u ' d a d d t h i s 
t o y o u r c o l l e c t i o n . . . . 
W h e n y o u c o m e t o c o l l e g e , s o a k y o u r -
s e l f i n l e a r n i n g . F o r m o s t of y o u . i t ' l l 
b e t h e l a s t f o r m a l c h a n c e y o u ' l l h a v e . 
D o n ' t b e s o s i l l y a s t o p a y f o r a n e d u 
c a t i o n — a n d t h e n d a r e t h e t e a c h e r s a n d 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o g i v e it t o y o u . T h a t ' s 
w h a t e v e n t u a l l y t h e i n d i f f e r e n t a t t i t d d e 
b o i l s d o w n t o . 
P a y a t t e n t i o n in c l a s s e s . Y o u r t e a c h -
e r s a r e a p t t o k n o w w h a t t h e y ' r e t a l k -
i n g a b o u t , o r t h e y w o u l d n ' t b e t h e r e . 
C h o o s e y o u r e l e c t i v e s , n o t b e c a u s e 
t h e y ' r e c r i p s , b u t b e c a u s e y o u f e e l 
t h e y ' l l d e v e l o p y o u . G o o u t f o r a n e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t y , b u t find w h i c h o n e 
y o u a r e b e a t s u i t e d f o r . " P u t a l l y o u r 
e g g s in o n e b a s k e t " — a n d k e e p a n e y e 
o n t h a t b a s k e t . 
D o n ' t m i s s a s i n g l e A r t i s t c o u r s e 
n u m b e r . R e m e m b e r t h a t t h e w o r l d ' s 
b e s t i s b e i n g b r o u g h t t o y o u r d o o r s t e p s . 
G e t t h a t c h i p off y o u r s h o u l d e r . T h e 
w o r l d i s n ' t s o b a d a f t e r a l l , a n d y o u c a n 
g e t a r o u n d m u c h e a s i e r , a s t h e s a y i n g 
g o e s , w i t h y o u r h e a d u p , s h o u l d e r s b a c k , 
a n d a s m i l e o n y o u r l i p s — r e g a r d l e s s of 
t h e c o l o r r o u g e . 
W e l l , t h a t ' s o u r b i t . W e d i d n ' t o r i g i -
n a t e i t — s o m e o n e e l s e o f f e r e d i t t o u s 
w h e n w e w e r e g r a d u a t i n g f r o m h i g h 
s c h o o l . A n d s o f a r , i t ' s b e e n a p r e t t y 
g o o d f o r m u l a t o g o b y . P e r h a p s y o u ' l l 
d e c i d e t o k e e p i t " f o r f u t u r e c o n s i d e r a -
t i o n , " t o o . — M . A . 
PRAISE FOR FOLLIES 
" T h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l in y e a r s " — 
t h a t ' s w h a t t h e c a m p u s i s s a y i n g a b o u t 
t h e 1 9 1 1 J u n i o r F o l l i e s t h a t p u t u s a l l 
i n s u c h a w o n d e r f u l m o o d f o r s p r i n g 
h o l i d a y s . W e d o n ' t t h i n k t h e j u n i o r s 
c a n b e c o m p l i m e n t e d t o o o f t e n o n t h a t , 
b e c a u s e i t : - t o o k m o r e t h a n c h a n c e t o 
m a k e i t s u c h a h i t . I t t o o k a g o o d s t o r y , 
g o o d d i r e c t i o n , c o - o p e r a t i o n , i n g e n u i t y , 
a n d a c c u r a c y t o m a k e a n a u d i e n c e o f s o 
m a n y v a r i e d m o o d a t o f e e l t h e s a m e 
w a y . A n d n o d o u b t i t t o o k a l o t o f h e a d -
a c h e s a n d finger-crossing, t o o . — M . A . 
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YOU'LL LIKE COLLEGE 
Oil t h e s e p a g e s y o u s e e W i n t h r o p 
g i r l s a t w o r k , a n d a t p l a y . Y o u s e e w h a t 
s t u d e n t s d o a t W i n t h r o p , a n d w h a t i t ' s 
a l l a b o u t . A n d y e t . m a y b e t h a t i s n ' t 
e n o u g h . M a y b e y o u ' r e s t i l l i n d o u b t , 
s t i l l w o n d e r i n g if y o u ' l l l i k e c o l l e g e . 
W e l l , w e t h i n k y o u ' l l l i k e c o l l e g e a n d 
y o u ' l l l i k e W i n t h r o p . Y o u ' l l l i k e Un-
f r i e n d s t h a t y o u m a k e h e r e , a n d y o u ' l l 
l i k e t h a t f e e l i n g o f b e i n g o n y o u r o w n . 
Y o u ' l l l i k e t h e i n f o r m a l a t m o s p h e r e of 
y o u r c l a s s e s , a n d y o u ' l l l i k e g e t t i n g t o 
k n o w y o u r t e a c h e r s . Y o u ' l l l i k e s t o p p i n g 
off a t t h e c a n t e e n , a n d y o u ' l l l i k e " r o u g h -
i n g " i t o u t a t t h e S h a c k . 
Y o u ' l l l i k e t h e a t h l e t i c c o m p e t i t i o n , 
a n d y o u ' l l l i k e t h e p e p - m e e t s t h a t g o 
a l o n g . Y o u ' l l l i k e j o i n i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
a n d y o u ' l l l i k e w o r k i n g w i t h t h e " Y " . 
Y o u ' l l l o o k f o r w a r d t o y o u r " b u l l s e s -
s i o n s " , a n d s p e c i a l w e e k - e n d s a t h o m e . 
Y o u ' l l look f o r w a r d t o t h e A r t i s t c o u r s -
e s , a n d y o u ' l l l o v e e v e r y o n e . 
W h a t ' s m o r e i m p o r t a n t , t h o u g h , 
y o u ' l l c o m e t o k n o w y o u r s e l f b e t t e r , a n d 
w h a t y o u c a n o r c a n n o t d o . Y o u ' l l g row-
m o r e c o n s i d e r a t e o f o t h e r s , a n d y o u ' l l 
l e a r n t o r e s p e c t t h e i r o p i n i o n s . Y o u ' l l 
find y o u r s e l f d e v e l o p i n g m e n t a l l y , a n d 
y o u ' l l f e e l y o u r s e l f d e v e l o p i n g s p i r i t u a l -
l y . A n d a f t e r c o l l e g e , y o u ' l l find y o u r -
s e l f a w e l l - r o u n d e d g i r l . Y o u ' l l k n o w 
b o t h h o w t o p l a y a n d t o w o r k . F o r t h a t ' s 
w h a t W i n t h r o p l i v e s b y — t h a t t h e g i r l 
w h o i s t o l i v e t h e f u l l l i f e m u s t k n o w 
h o w t o d o t h e m b o t h w e l l . . . . 
Y e s , w e t h i n k y o u ' l l l i k e c o l l e g e . — 
M . A . 
Ga<fua//y 
To Th~ Honored Lassies: 
I t w a s f u n w o r k -
i n g o n t h e " M i s s -
H i - M i s s " e d i t i o n of 
I
T h e J o h n s o n i a n . 
B u t i t w a s w o r k a n d 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , t o o . 
F o r w e r e a l i z e t h a t 
it h a s b e c o m e s o m e -
t h i n g of a t r a d i t i o n 
"Lib"Cunningham — t h i s M i s s - H i - M i s s 
— a t r a d i t i o n g a i n -
i n g m o r e in p o p u l a r i t y e a c h y e a r , a n d 
t h e g i r l c h o s e n t o r e p r e s e n t h e r s c h o o l 
i s j u s t i f i e d in f e e l i n g p r o u d a b o u t i t . 
I t ' s a n h o n o r t o b e in t h i s s e l e c t g r o i p 
o f 110 o u t s t a n d i n g s e n i o r s , a n d w e , 
t o o , a d d o u r " C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! " 
HoUday Effec ts : 
R e a l l y , i t ' s r e m a r k a b l e w h a t a v a -
c a t i o n f r o m b o o k s a n d r o u t i n e d u t i e s 
d o e s f o r o n e — ' s p e c i a l l y a v a c a t i o n in 
t h e s p r i n g . C o m p a r i n g t h e b r i g h t a n d 
e a g e r ( b u t s t i l l s l e e p y ) a f t e r - h o l i -
d a y g i r l s w i t h t h e t i r e d , w o r n - o u t 
( a n d s l e e p y ) b e f o r e - v a c a t i o n g i r l s 
m a k e s u s w o n d e r i f a f t e r a l l t h e r e 
i s n ' t s o m e t h i n g t o t h e a d a g e t h a t a b -
s e n c e m a k e s t h e I i c . i r t g r o w f o n d e r . 
A n y w a y , t h e W i n t h r o p d a u g h t e r s 
h a v e i n f i n i t e l y p e r k e d u p . 
While Tempi! Fugits: 
T h e s a m e " f u g i t t e m p i t s " o n t h e 
c a m p u s a s i t d o e s e l s e w h e r e , b u t n o t 
in t h e s a m e m a n n e r . T h e g i r l s m a k e 
q u i t e a n a f f a i r o f i t , a n d i t ' s d e v e l o p -
i n g i n t o s o m e t h i n g o f a n a r t . O r d i -
n a r y d a y s t h i U p a s s a r e m a r k e d a w a y 
o n t h e c a l e n d a r in p l a i n b l a c k . H a l f -
s p e c i a l d a y s a r e c o l o r e d h a l f - b l a c k 
a n d h a l f - r e d . A n d a " r e d - l e t t e r " d a y 
i s n o t o n l y p a i n t e d r e d , b u t a l l o t h e r 
s h a d e s o f t h e r a i n b o w , t o o . T h e n t h e 
g i r l s c o m p a i e c a l e n d a r s t o s e e w h o 
h a d ( h e m o s t e v e n t f u l w e e k , a n d o n 
w h i c h d a y s t h e m o s t i s l i k e l y t o h a p -
p e n . P r e t t y g o o d , e h ? 
A la Wlnrhell : 
INTO THE FUTURE 
.SALLIES FROM SALLY. . . 
W i t h W i n c h e l l ' s p e r m i s s i o n , w e ' d 
l i k e t o t h r o w a c o u p l e o f o r c h i d s t o 
L i b C u n n i n g h a m , t h e r e a l e d i t o r o f 
t h i s p a g e . ' F r a i d w e n e v e r r e a l i z e d 
b e f o r e w h a t i t m e a n t t o fill a n e i g h t -
c o l u m n p a g e , w i t h o u t s p a c e r e s e r v e d 
f o r a d v e r t i s i n g , a s w e w e r e t o l d , a n d 
L i b d o e s e v e r y w e e k w h a t i t t o o k u s 
t h r e e w e e k s t o d o o n c e . B u t t h e n , a s 
W i n c h e l l w o u l d s a y , " i t w a s s w e l l 
w h i l e i t l a s t e d . " 
Life's Little Trials: 
H a v e y o u b e e n t o t h e l i b r a r y l a t e l y ? 
W e w e n t o n c e — b u t o n l y t o t o t u r n 
a n d flee in c o n f u s i o n . O f c o u r s e i t ' s 
a l l t o a g o o d e n d , b u t w e d e f i n i t e l y 
s h a r e t h e s e n t i m e n t s o f t h e d i s t r a c t e d 
s e e k e r - a f t e r - k n o w l e d g e w e h e a r d 
m o a n i n g , " O h , l i f e w a s s o s i m p l e u n t i l 
t h e y d e c i d e d t o r e a r r a n g e t h i s p l a c e . " 
By MARTILA AZER. Pinch Hitting 
Dear Floss. 
Back a f t e r those wonderful spring holidays 
and I bet you can ' t Imagine what I've been 
doing—give up? Well. I 've been t ramping 
the streets down town, trying to think of 
something to give you for graduat ion and I 
think I've found it. I t really is cute, even 
if I did pick it out myself. Floss. I 'm so glad 
you're coming up here next year. 
You know we passed our new constitution 
a t a s tudent government meet ing a few 
weeks ago and it really is good. I 'm still mad 
with you for not coming up for Jun io r Fol-
lies but you'll have it all to take In next 
A good many of the Seniors a rc exchange 
teaching this week—you should have hea rd 
Clara Webb when she found out she was to 
exchange a t Klngstrec. and Sylvia Ness was 
thrilled to death when she hea rd t h a t she'd 
go to North Charleston. All I 've got to say 
is t h a t there must be ano the r reason!! 
I've never hca rd ,o? sc many lovely dresses 
as there will be at Junior-Senior this year— 
oh. to be a Senior. Some girls are designing 
them themselves— anything for a "d i f fe rent" 
looking dress. Heard Margaret Shrru t , Jenr 
Tucker and Mar tha Todd dl,ciisslng them. 
Maybe I will go to Junior-Senior—you 
know Clemson Is having theirs soon and. as 
usual, Winthrop will be represented by a 
great number of the dance floor; but then 
again—he's so funny about asking me up— 
when I least expect him to, he will and vice 
versa—here's hoping for t h e best. 
Spring is definitely here. Floss, and then 
a young m a n ' s fancy turns to—well. On 
Saturdays and Sundays the dormitory par -
lors are overfilled with dates. Amelia Talbert 
a n d John Stone and "Pal i?" Yeargiu and 
"Country" Harrison were r igh t there. 
Well. I'll send you a copy of the Miss-Hi-
Mlss edition as soon as it comes out . Wri te 
me soon 'causc I won't be home any more 
'til June. Unti l then, keep an eye on h im 
for me. 
Always. Sal. 
The Campus Town Hall A F o r u m F o r D i s s e m i n a t i o n o f C a m p u s O p i n i o n By MARGARET BRICE 
By PEGGY HOWELL 
"WE'D STRIVE FOR ALL-AROUND 
VALUES" SAYS FRESHMEN WHO 
TAKE BACKWARD LOOK 
F i r s t Y e a r G r o u p O f 1 0 0 G i r l s R a n k P r e f e r e n c e s 
A m o n g S e t O f I m a g i n a r y R e s o l u t i o n s 
N o t t h a t t h e y w o u l d n e g l e c t s c h o l a r s h i p a t c o l l e g e , b u t l»l f r e s h m e n o u t 
o f 1 0 0 i n t e r v i e w e d a t r a n d o m s a i d i f t h e y w e r e t o b e g i n t h e i r f r e s h m a n 
y e a r a g a i n , t h e y w o u l d t r y n o t f o r a b r i l l i a n t s c h o l a r s h i p r e c o r d , b u t f o r a n 
a l l - r o u n d d e v e l o p m e n t in m a n y p h a s e s o f c o l l e g i a t c l i f e . I n s h o r t , a B a v e r -
a g e p e r h a p s w i t h a " g o o d t i m e , " w o u l d b e t h e a i m , i t w o u l d s e e m , of m o s t 
of t h e p r e s e n t f r e s h m a n c l a s s . 
THE QUESTIONS 
Here Is what they were asked: "Assume you 
were beginning your f reshman year a t college 
and were making resolutions, which of t h e 
following would you try hardest to keep'.' 
Which would you think least important? 
1.1 would set out to make as high grades 
as possible, even If I could not enter any 
extra curricula activities. 
2 .1 would resolve to go lo church every 
Sunday. 
3 . 1 would pick one extra curricula activity 
nnd do it well and ignore others. 
4 .1 would not tie myself up with any one 
extra curricula activity but would t ry 
t o participate in several. 
5.1 would strive to make average grades 
and yet have a good time during my 
college years 
C.I would try deliberately day by day lo 
enlarge my circle of f r iends ra the r t h a n 
stick to one small group." 
NUMBERS 1 AND 3 CHECKED LAST 
Ciiecked as f i rs t piacc the smallest num-
ber of times were numbers 1 and 3 which 
would seem to conf i rm t h a t the or.e checkcd 
most, which was number five, was about the 
way they fel t about It. 
This is not to conclude, of course, tha t 
Winthrop f reshmen are not scholarship mind-
ed: r a the r It seems tha t a t this stage of their 
f r e shman year they view all-round par i ipa-
tlon In many phases of college life more Im-
portant t h a n confining oneself to her books 
for the sole purpose of making high grades. 
When asked to check the resolutions, the 
f i rs t year girls were also given a chance to 
comment on any of them or suggest others . 
The other suggestions given were varied, but 
were very def ini te ideas of what they would 
do as f reshmen If beginning their year again. 
So. Miss Hi Misses, sit u p and take notice as 
the Winthrop freshmen offer advice. 
FRESIIMEN OFFER ADVICE 
Jean Pickling, Betty Bryant . Frances Eddy, 
Harriet Williams, and Anne Gardiner believe 
that grades are Important to a certain ex ' en t 
but t h a t "we come to college to get a sellable 
record of our abilities, but fr iends and extra 
activities should not bo ignored. Study, but 
don't be a 'book-worm', and have f u n ! " 
If Dorothy Wilkerson were s tar t ing over 
again she would come to Winthrop with the 
determinat ion to try hard to keep u p with 
the work day by day. 
Jo Murray and Ja i 
theory .'all work and 
girl." 
Betty BrelanJ, F r a n r r i Ruth Edwards, Mar-
garet Estridge, and Jessie M. Bostv.li u-el t h a t 
to get the most out ot college life one should 
take on active pa r t In the religious life of the 
campus. They say "ma!:e going to church a 
3 
natura l und enjoyable habi t ." 
" I would read all the good books, keep up 
with the dally news, a n d listen t o my favorite 
orchestra a f t e r light bell", say Dot Abney. 
Grace Bedenbangh Is sure t h a t f reshmen 
should have more of the Idea " I can If T will, 
and I will!" 
Budgeting is impor tan t in a f r e shman ' s life 
—and Mary Swain and Margaret McC'Iam ex-
press their views by saying "don't come to 
college unless you know how to budget your 
t ime so you won' t be left behind In lessons und 
sports" and "make a budget and do try lo fol-
low It". 
An important thing in every f r e shman ' s l ife 
Is keeping up with the meetings on the c a m -
pus. Betty McKinny, Mary Gilchrist, Marga-
ret Manning, Eleanor Huff . La villa Ferguson, 
Jane- Coker, and Mar jo r i e Ann Montgomery 
feel " tha t one should part icipate in all activi-
ties of the class, a t t end Its meetings, and sup-
port It to t h e best of one's ability". 
SETTLE ON EXTRA C'URRICULAR 
ACTIVITIES 
I n regard to extra-curr icula activities, Louise 
l l kk l ln th inks it advisable for a f reshman not 
to have only one extra-curr icula activity— 
however she should "settle down her sopho-
more year with one thing she would like to 
excel, in during h e r senior year ." Nancy Greg-
orie a n d Mary Foseiey are In opposition to 
tills—they th ink f reshmen should choose one 
extra curricula activity a n d concentrate aU 
ef for t on t h a t so t h a t she will have a definite 
object in mind, "and not wander around help-
lessly." 
Bet ty Funderburk would resolve "to s tudy a 
little harder , so t h a t she could make a B aver-
age and have more week-ends". 
One frosh, Anne Dudley, definitely made a 
s tand—"I would stop borrowing", she says. 
R u t h Alford 1% another believer In all-round 
participation, she says, "variety is the spice ol 
life, but It m u s ' be taken in sensible doses." 
Dalraa Todd. Mildred Evans, and Betty Sul-
livan are f irm oelicyers in friendship. They 
soy It should mean more t h a n any o 'her thing 
during the college years. "S tay on fr iendly 
terms, don' t hu r t anyone's feelings, and be an 
all-round good sport", they say. 
ampusm 
With The Staff 
C a m p u s i n ' t h i s w e e k f o u n d e v e r y b o d y 
e a g e r w i t h a d v i c e f o r n e x t y e a r ' s p o t e n -
t i a l f r o s h . F r e s h m a n H e l e n D y c h c s 
q u o t e s D o r o t h y P a r k e r l o g e t a c r o s s : 
I n y o u i h i t w a s a w a y I h a d 
T o d o m y b e s t l o p l e a s e ; 
.And c h a n g e , w i t h e v e r y p a s s i n g l a d . 
T o s u i t h i s t h e o r i e s . 
B u t n o w I k n o w t h e t h i n g s I k n o w . 
A n d d o t h e t h i n g s I d o ; 
A n d i f y o u d o n o t l i k e m e s o . 
T o h — I , m y l o v e , w i l h y o u . 
R u t h S e l l e r s c l a i m s t h i s t o b e t h e 
h e i g h t o f i l l e g i b i l i t y : a d o c t o r ' s p r e -
s c r i p t i o n w r i t t e n w i t h a | ) o s t o f f i ce p e n 
in t h e r u m b l e s e a t of a s e c o n d - h a n d c a r . 
O v e r h e a r d in t h e d a t e p a r l o r of S o u t h : 
lie: When / am dead, you'll find it 
hard, eherie, to find another wan lil.e 
me. 
She: What makes you think, ait I sup-
pose you do, I'd ever want another man 
like yon? 
A n d t h e n t h e r e w a s t h a t a r t i s t w h o 
w o r k e d h i s w a y t h r o u g h c o l l e g e b y 
p a i n t i n g e y e s o n s t u d e n t s ' e y e l i d s s o 
t h e y c o u l d s l e e p in c l a s s . 
A l o n g w i t j i f w d ' n b o x e s f r o m h o m e , 
t h e g i r l s b r o u g h t b a c k a f r e s h b a t c h o f 
D A F F Y N I T I O N S : 
H o r s d e c o m b a t : a w a r h o r s e . 
H a m l e t : a n E n g l i s h d i s h o f h a m a n d 
e g g s c o o k e d t o g e t h e r . 
W o m a n : t h e a n i m a l w h i c h p o s s e s s e s 
t h " g r e a t e s t a t t a c h m e n t f o r m a n . 
E q u a t o r : a m e n a g e r i e l ion r u n n i n g 
a r o u n d t h e e a r t h . 
A n d S a r a B l a c k w a n t s t o k n o w w h y 
i s i t t h a t w e s a y a n i m a l s a r e d u m b b e -
c a u s e t h e y d o n ' t t a l k , b u t p e o p l e d o n ' t 
S e e m d u m b u n t i l t h e y d o ? 
C o n i e s t h e c o - e d s ' v e r s i o n o f a M o t h e r 
G o o s e r h y m e : 
Little Miss M u f f e t 
Sat on a t u f f e t 
Drinking u rye highball; 
Along came Jack Horner 
And sat in a corner— 
The fool! 
A f t e r - l i g h t s - o u t d i s c o u r s e : H e c l a i m s . 
h e ' s a p r o f e s s o r , b u t h e n e v e r d o e s a n y -
t h i n g a b s e n t - m i n d e d . 
" W h a t a r e y a w e a r i n g t h a t t o o t h -
b r u s h f o r ? " 
" O h , t h a t ' s m y c l a s s p i n I w e n t t o 
C o l g a t e . " 
P O E M 
M y f e e t , t h e y h a u l m e a r o u n d t h e h o u s e . 
T h e y h o i s t m e u p t h e s t a i r s ; 
I o n l y h a v e t o s t e e r t h e m , a n d 
T h e y r i d e m e e v e r y w h e r e s . 
" T H E K : : i 0 C L A S S " O R " G R O W I N G 
U P A T C O L L E G E : " 
F R E S H M A N : B o o k o p e n , p a p e r 
r e a d y , p e n p o i s e d . 
S O P H O M O R E : R u n n i n g t o c l a s s . 
J U N I O R : E a t i n g b r e a k f a s t . 
S i . ' V ' t r t . T u r n j n } , o i r t h e a l a r m 
c l o c k . 
A w i n t h r o p g i r l i s a n a p p e t i t e , 
w r a p p e d i n n a v y b l u e , p l a c e d i n d i r t y 
s a d d l e o x f o r d s , t i e d o n t o p w i t h a p i n k 
b o w , k e p t in s t o r a g e f o r f o u r y e a r s , a n d 
d e l i v e r e d t o t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r . 
A n d t h e n t h e r e ' s t h e 1 9 4 1 v e r s i o n o f 
t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f m a r r i a g e : a n i n s t i t u -
t i o n w h e r e i n a m a n g i v e s u p h i s b a c h e -
l o r ' s d e g r e e a n d t a k e s 011 a m a s t e r . 
' N u f s a i d ! 
WE HEARD THEM SAY 
M R . E V A N S : {Pointing to a possible 
but not probable error) "That's one 
mistake you girls haven't made . . . yon 
haven't thought of it yet." 
Dl t . LANOFORD : I know you'd take 
the book's word before you would mine. 
But since I'm grading the. papers, per-
haps you'd better take my word. 
DR. KANITZ : {Mid - semester quiz 
week) I see rccapttidation time is here 
again. 
MR. F U R R : I know of a teacher who's 
only question on exam was: " J u s t i f y 
my passing you on this course. I was 
just wondering. . . 
